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Joe Landrum of Sylvama was a
week end VIS tor in the cIty
Mr and Mrs Ohn Smith have re
M ss EI zabeth Ramey s spending urned from a stay of several days
the week m Savannah with frtends ,tJ;�eruetta Gresham of EastmanMr arrd Mrs R F Fleetwood spent
was the week end guest of her aisterseveral days this week m Thomasville
h 0
Mrs Emit Akins motored to Savan
M ss Relen Olhff has as her guest Mr. Jo n enms B lly SImmons of Atlanta spentMISS Carolyn Mundy of Waynesboro Mr dand hMters JA B Mutrphsy ��dy la.t week end here WIth hIS parents ITaMh IM.sonDdaorYotfhory thDea::yy left MondayCharles Brook. McAll ster IS visit- httle ug an spen u Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvanl8 IS
hM It d T f WIth relaties In Louisville Vlsltmg her daughter Mrs B L for V daha to spend the week witng
relatives near ou ne an I
Mrs Leome Everett IS spending a Smith 1to':.tr and Mra J M Thayer were few days th s week WIth her stater Mrs LeWIS Parker of Dublin spent re M_t::esR L Cone and Rufus Conebus ness VIS tors m Jesup durmg the Mrs J C Mmcey at Claxton Saturday as the geust of Mrs Lem have returned from a VISit to herweek Mr and Mrs Floyd Brarmen and Zeterower brother m Baker FlaM sses All ne and Leonora WhIte son Emerson have returned from a Mr and Mrs Joe Watson have re Mrs WIll Artley ami M ss LauraSIde motored to Savannah Morrday for ten days motor tr ip through Elorida turned from a week s stay n Atlanta Artley of Savannah were VlSltO� mthe day Mrs Hal Kennon has as her guests and Athens the eity dur ng the weekMISS Marv Mart n left Sunday for her mother Mrs Proctor arrd SIS Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach spent MISS Florence Brantley has returrrSavannah �here she has accepted a tel MISS EdIth Proctor of Wood several days last week in Claxton ed home after spending three weekspoaition bme
b With his parents WIth relatives m AtlantaMIS. Jean Sm th Is vIsIting MISS Mrs J C Hines and Mrs Bo Mr and Mrs Lawson Holloway Edward Praetor us and son ofPeiscllla Prather at Washmgton Ga Swift of AJgusta are spending the have as the r guest hIS aister Mrs Hunte rs spent Tuesday WIth hIS SIS.for a few days week as guests of Mr and Mrs JIm SImms of Florida ter Mrs Walter M JohnsonMrs W A Bowen and Mrs Waldo MOMorre and Mrs Lan er Granade have Eldridge Mount who s attendmg Mr and Mrs Harold Aventt I'�E Floyd motored to Savanmlh Tues school at Tech in Atlanta was '/ltllen were dinner guests Tuesda:i/day for the day returned to the rhome in Atlanta home for the week end of Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
tMr and Mrs Leamon Brunson of after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs Lem Zet Mrs E M Alexander of Savannah Mr and Mrs H H Huckeha 0Savannah were guests Sunday of hiS terower spent last week w th her parems Atlanta were guests of their paren:father J H Brunson Mrs Glenn Jenmngs and httle son Mr and Mrs G W Clark Mr and Mrs W J Brantley I tMISS MarJone Durden of Brooklet Glenrr and Mrs Don Brallnen and LOUIS Everett of Atlanta spent week
�
s spending the week w th her aunt httTle bson Johnny spent Wednesday several days durmg the week WIth hiS Mrs Harry McElveen and !itt eMrs Dan McCorrmck a y ee
s ster Mrs Frank W lhams son Harry Jr of Sylvan a VlsiMrs Paul Martm and ch ldren have Ml and Mrs W P Lew shave re Mrs Thomas Evans and lovely ht her mother Mrs W R WoodcocretUl ned to Atlanta after a VISIt to turned to the rhome m Atlanta after
I tIe daughter Anrr of Sylvan a are dur ng the weekfl end sand relat ves here vis t ng her parents Mr and Mrs v s tmg her parents Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs E A Sm th are visitMr and Mrs Leon Durden of Lorn Zetterower F N Grimes ng hIS S ster M ss M nllle SmIth atBrooklet were guests Sunday of her Mr and Mrs Ell s DeLoach alld Mr and MI s Dean Anderson lIlrs Conyers an I the r daughter Mr.s ster Mrs Dan McCormick ch ld en accompan ed by Don Bran
Lola Dekle and M sses Blanche and S d ey Dodd n Atlanta for a fewMls W H Bland and 1 ttle daugh nel motored to Beaufort S C Sun E elyo Ander on motoreato Tybee dayst th k th day for the day v h' d 1 f S
ter Bett e are VlS ng s wee Wl
Ml al d Mrs S dney Thompson and Sunday for t e ay MISS MyrtIce Zetterower e t unM s J W Jones at Lumber City Ga
1 ttle dal>gh,ter Jane of Sylva:llla Mr and Mrs Arthur Everett and day for Hackensack N J to spendBarney Anderson of Flor da IS v S
vere week errd guests of her parents daughter have returned to the I home a week v Sit ng fr ends after whicht ng h s brothers Dean and Dell An Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn n ColumbIa S C after a v s.t to �he WIll go to Bermuda for aboutde son and thetr famll es for a few Dr and Mrs J B Warnell of Mr and Mrs Frank W 11 ama three weeksdaf:tsr and Mrs C Ga 0 Ga arr ved Monday for a Mr and Mrs Emory R ley and 1 t Form ng a party motor ng to Tybeeweek for Ma'(ilson W s where he wlll v s t to Mr and Mrs Frank WIlham. tIe daughter Ann of Macon arr.ved last Wedl esday for the day were Mrand Dr and Mrs P G Frankl n Monday tor a VlSlt to her s Stel Mrs and Mrs Ho ace SmIth and ch ldren:���e�ur ng the rema rrder of the Mr alld Mrs John Woodcock al d GlOver Bran'llen and her famIly Zack Bobby and Betty Mr and MrsM ss Clara Moore arrd MISS Helel daughter Harr ett have returned to Mr and Mrs Frank Lester have Lester Brannen and 1 ttle daughterTownsend of Daytona Fla v SIted t! e home n Ga nesVllle after VIS t- returned to the rhome n Macon aft Barba a Ann Mrs W R Woodcockelat ves here a d at Brooklet dunng ng hIS mother Mrs W R Wood er spendlllg the week end WIth hiS and Mr und MlS Joh I Woodcockthe week cock parents lir and Mrs Dan Lester and daugl ter Harr ettMr and Mrs Arthur Ke th and two Fot m ng a party spend ng son e I ;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;�attractive ch ldren of Atlanta spent t ne at Tybee are Mrs H nton Booththe week end w th Mr and Mrs J Mrs GIbson Johnston and children
B Sargent G bson and Almarlta and Mrs J B
M ss 0 a Frankl n ha.s returned Johnson and 1 ttle son J mmy
from a v 3 t to her brothel Charhe Mr and Mrs Ot s Gro�
Frankhn and hIS family at Long 1 ttle daughter Sh.rley Ann motored
Island N Y to Savannah Saturday WIth their son
MISS Dorothy NeVIls has returned Wallace Groover who was leaVlng for
to her home m ColumbIa S C after a V SIt to relatives m Jacksonvdle
vlsltmg MISS Cleatus Nesm th and Mrs V.rgd Durden and sons Bobbyother relatives here and Donald of Graymont v SIted herMr and Mrs S L Moore Jr have parents Mr and Mrs R F Donaldreturned to theIr hon e III Fort Wayne son durmg the week Donald IS re­Ind after a VISit to h.s parents Judge
I mammg
WIth hiS grandparents whIleand Mrs S L Moore h smother VlSltS relatIVes m New OrMr and Mrs J S Murray !lpent l�a�n�.��� ��������������������������������part of last week m Atlanta vIsIting Ifnends Accompanymg them homewas Mrs S E Sm th
MISS Olhe Mae Lamer of Brooklet
s vlsltlng her s sters Mrs Ot.s Con
ley and Mrs Kerm t Joyner In At
larrta for several days
Harold Ak ns of Athens spent last
week end here w th h.s parents Mr
and Mrs LeWIS AkinS He was ac
companied by Ralph Prosser IMrs J W Jones and 1 ttle sonMRS HENDERSON HOSTESS
J mmle have reMned to the rhomeMr3 Z S Henderson entertemed
at Lu nber C.ty Ga after a VIS t toThursday afte,"oon the Sunday school her mother Mrs J L Stubbs IMRS STUBBS HOSTESS class of the MethodIst church of whIch M ss Eleanor Rocker of B rmmg1 he Pflm tlve Baptist seWlng c.r she IS teacher In the party were ham Ala. has arrived for a v s t tocle was entertamed by Mrs J L M sses Eff elyo Waters Martha Eve her aunt Mrs Dan McCorm ck arrdStubbs at her home Monday aiter lyn Hodges Frances McElveen Kath her grandfather J H Brunson Inoon After the busmess was attend el me Al ce Smallwood Dorothy Qua' Mrs S dney Sm th and Ike Mmkocd to Ice cream and cake were served tlebaum Martha W 11 ams and Imo VltZ returned Wednesday flom New
�E�'igihiteieiniim�em�bieirsiiiiiwiiieriei.iPirieisienitii.iiiiigiieiei;iFiliaiiniiidiiieiirsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� I York where they have been on a bu yng triP for the Mmkov tz storesCurtiS Lane left Sunday fo a three
weeks tram ng course at Fort Moul
trle before returnmg to Milledge
v lle where he IS a student at G M C
Will Moore of Claxton who has
been on a European tour for the past
several weeks ha3 re urned home and IVIS ted h s s ster Mrs W L Hall
Sunday IForm ng a party motor ng to Sa
vannah Tuesday were MISS Vera John Ison M.ss Reta Lee Mrs R F Fleet­
wood lIfrs J S Murray and her VlS
Iltor Mrs S E Smith
Mr and Mrs Burdette Lane of
Oklahoma City Okla w 11 aIT ve the
early part of next eek for a v S t to
hiS parents Dr and Mrs J C Lane IThey Will be here for about terr days
Mr arrd Mrs Frank 011 ff had as
theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs IF B ThIgpen and family of Savan
nah and Mr and Mrs Cleve Mmcey Iand daughter M ss M r am Mmceyof Claxton
Mrs J C Miller has returned from Ia VISit to her son J C MIller Jr and
h,s family n P.ttsburg Pa She was Iaccompamed home by her grandsonRichard Mdler who wdl be WIth her
for several weeks
MIsses Corm and Lavlma Gemry of
Tuskeegee Ala were week end guests
of M sses Mary and Frances Math
ews They left Tuesday accompan ed
by the M sses Mathews for a motor
tl p to Ne" York and other pomts of
nterest
MI and Mrs Harold Lee of New
S I yrna Fla v s ted h s parents M
and Mls D GLee dur ng the week
end and vere accompamed home by
the l ch ldren MarCIa Betty and Har
old J r who had been here for some
t.me
Mr and Mrs P L Sutler arrd son
Ph 1 1 ave returned to their home n
GreenVllle S C after a VIS t to her
I other Mrs W T Snuth They were
accc;,mpan ed home by Lamar Akms
who w 11 spend a week as the guest
of young Sutler
Mrs W E McDougllld arrd sons
Worth Donald and MIke who have
been at Montreat N C for the past
month have returned home They
were JO ned for theIr last week s stay
by Mrs W L Hall W L Hall Jr and
Horace McDougald who accompamed
them home
•
• Clubs
Read lIT tl e Savannah paper last
week that they had organ zed a club
to be known as the aoatless club
Hear one of our local mm sters say
he WIshed the men 111 h s congregation
would start Just such a movement for
August. Wh Ie we women Sit swel
ter1l1g 111 thin dresses the men SIt
w th heavy coats and ties orr Let s
start that club here and see If they
don t have 1000/0 membership Be
I eve Cupid has discarded his wings
and decided to park for awhile at
the Georgia Power office F rst It
was J B and Erma Brannen Rushmg
who quietly sl pped away to Flonda
and made Cup d free to chase others
Then BIBh Murphy who came sev
eral months ago from Lou svijle and
has been w th the Power Co decided
to change Kathleen Rushing Tomhn s
name to Mrs Murphy And from all
reports there IS to be a fall weddmg
WIth another employee from the of
flce Th.s one IS already very popu
Iar and attractlve I won t call any
names but three guesses Am hop
mg Evelyn Mathews and Bob Pound
w 11 have a church wedd ng and let
all their frtends witness the marr age
iWouldn t you hke to see Evelyn 111
the conventIOnal tram and veIl' Am
sure the part es Will soon beg n for
her as she has so many fr ends
When the tobacco market opened this
yea I Just wondered if the auct.oneers
",ould put orr" of our pretty young
g rls on the first pile of tobacco sold
and I alse the prtce as they d d when
Dorothy Anderson Doar was auctIOn
ed on the open ng of our warehouses
Dorothy should have run It up as she
always 100ked hke a m.ll on So
many attractive g.rls 111 town on the
two college house part es Alfred
Merle and Dorothy Darby gave Irr
fact It seems one of the g rls left a
perfect lme of date. s e WIlS unable
to fill Am SUI e they had a great
ttme I\Jl they were enterta1l1ed every
II mu�" You get a pretty good Idea
of th'O' "attract ve girls Shorter and
iWesleyan have hy the ones on these
two house part es Th nk Statesboro
would have some b g celebratIOn when
they fimsh With the whIte way Why
not a street dance and tobacco carm
val combined? What do you young
folks say to that 1 Anyhow we could
get our college oct to get the cIty to
rope off part of our mam street and
stage a real celebratIon We mIght
even have a space for the Virginia
Reel With Morgan Waters calhng fig
ure� Carr see Geme Olhff (Mra
Dlght) and Azaha and Albert Deal
8tepplng around to the mUBlC of sev
eral years ago Then on the other
end of the street let. get a red hot
band and have some real mUSIc
Wonder who Will be the first to mall
an aIr mall letter from the local air
port next week' We are proud of
all the steps the city has made to
make our s the best town m GeorgIa
80 why not celebrate' W 11 see you
along the whiteway arrd also
AROUND TOWN
HAYSLIP-BALLARD
Of cord al nterest to their Ir ends
vas tl e narr age Sunday August 1
of M ss Atta Mae Haysl p and Grady
Ballard wh ch occurred at 10 0 clock
n the forenoo w th Elder Strick
lat d of the Lo ver M 11 Creek Pr m
t ve Bapt st church offlc.ating The
bride s the attractive daughter of
Mr and Mrs 0 L Hayshp The
groom s an employe of the Plymouth
Dodge automobile agency and rs a
son of Mr and Mrs H T Ballard of
Spartanburg S C Mr and Mrs
Ballard are makmg their home With
Mr and Mrs Beasley on Mul6erry
street
· ..
CONE-TANNER
Of cordlal interest to the r many
fr ends was the rnarrrage of M.ss
Dorothy Cone and D A Tanner J r
wh ch occurred Sunday August 1 at
Edgefield S C The bride IS the
daughter of Mrs Aa'!"on Cone and the
�randdaughter of tlle late Dr and
Mrs J B Cone of Statesboro The
groo n s the son of Mr and Mrs D
A Tarmer of Statesboro The young
couple are makmg their home on
South Ma n street In one of the A B
Green apartments
• ••
MOCK�NNON
Of nterest to theIr many fr ends IS
the man age of M ss Armene Mock
to Ivy Cam on Mrs Cannon IS the
daugl ter of Mr and Mrs Gordon
Mock of Sc even county Mr Cannor
IS the son of Mr and Mrs J W
Cannon of tl s sect orr Mr and Mrs
Cannon Will make the.r home n th,s
con mun.ty where he s engaged n
farn ng
· ..
MISCELLANEOUS TEA
Mrs Robert Zettero ver who before
her recent mart lage vas MISS Jewell
H I to vas I onor guest at a m seel
laneous slover and tea at the home
of Mrs W 11 e Zetterower With
M sses Nora and Sue Zette.ower as
co hostesses The spae QUS rooms were
beaut fully decorated w th zlrm as and
Cahfo n a peas Mrs W W Jones
was at tl e door as the guests arnved
and presented them to the rece.vlng
1 ne wh ch wele Mrs W 11 e Zet
terower Mrs Robert Zetterower Mrs
G L Pearson and Mrs W L Zetter
ower M ss Mary Clarke conducted
the guests mto the d nmg room where
an Ice course was served by MISS No
ra Zetterower Mrs Floyd Clark Sa
rah Hulsey and Frances Lee A
handsome crocheted cloth was used on
the prettlely appomted d n ng table
w th a Fostorta vase filled Wlth zm
n as and Cahforn a peas SIlver can
dleholders and candles completed the
decoratlOn
M ss Evelyrr Mathews kept the
br de s book In the gIft room Mrs
A 0 Bland preSIded Punch was
served on the terrace by Mrs Ralph
Parker and Mrs Chff Brundage Mu
SIC was rendered dur ng the evenmg
by Mlsaes Mary TO\msend and Sue
Zetterower About 150 friends were
mv.ted to call from 3 00 to 6 00 In
the afterrroon
500
PAIRS
SHOES
THERE IS NO CATCH TO IT! Every
customer who buys in thiS sale gets a pair of
shoes Free. You do the selecting.
Free
500
PAIRS
SHOES
CLOSING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK
SUMMER SHOES
More than 1,000 pairs fine shoes to be sold in
thiS ten-day event.
:ALL STYLES DISPLA YED
SIZE AND PRICE PLAINLY WRITTEN
ON EACH SHOE.
WALKING SPORT OXFORDS
SANDALS-White and Colors.
FINEST DRESS STYLES
COME
GET
EARLY!
THE PICK!
Favorite Shoe Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THURSDAY AUGUST 6, 1987
•
• Personal JONES, the Florist
JUST A NICE PLACE TO BUY FLOWERS
Flowers Anywhere Anytime By Wire
Portal HIghway
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Phone 3921
WATERItIELONS WANTED
Am In the market for large quantity of
late watermelons and am prepared to pay
reasonable prices for good frUit. Let me
know what you have, as to quantity and
qualIty.
c. H. BRVANT
STATESBORO,GABox 653 Phone 136
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS'
Will Continue
Through Aug. 14
SMASHING
FAMILY
CASH IN MONEY SPENT
NOW
IS
MONEY WELL
SPENT
VALUES ON SAVINGS
IN FOR
EVERY THE ENTIRE
DEPARTMENT
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
, Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t
Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco WarehoUIleS,Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch 'rimes is the only Newspaper printtd inBulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro, notinto the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in•stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them your support.
•
That valuable publication the
'World Almanac say. there are
now more tharr two billlon human be I ,----------,
mgs on earth So far as the Times Bulloch County
IS aware they are all likeable but In the Heart
since this scr be IS not personally ac of Georgia
quamted With all of them th.s column Where Nature
WIll deal only With the half dozen or SmllBB
80 each week who come under our
observatIOn-and whom we have spe
clal reason to hke For mstance-
A Long Time Subscriber
(1) If we undertook to mention m
th,s column today all the persons who
subscribe and pay for the Bulloch
TImes-well .t would be a mIghty
long column We hke them all to be
sure and are gomg to name all of
them fron time to tin e if we hve
long enough But th s deals w th one
particular old timer who th rty years
ago was 8 youngster when he came
nto our office unsolicited subscr bed
for the paper and gave us arr order for
Job york 'Through all the years since
then he has been on our lists and
ever y time we have met him he has
sa d a pleasant work We met him
at the tobacco market Mon'llay and he
was boostmg Bulloch county and her
mstltut ons I beheve m States
boro s tobacco market he sa d and
I am st ong for everythmg that con
tr butes to the upbUlld ng of Bulloch
county Then he reco nted h s ap
prec at on of the Bulloch T mes dur
ng all the.e yeals We have 1 ked
h m a long t n e-and we still hke
h n You would too If he took your
paper an 1 was your fl end for th ty
odd yea s
BULLOCH TIMES BuIJoeb c-t"•• tile Been01 Ge!qIa,"When Matan8.....•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch 'I'imes EstablIshed 1892 } Consohdated January 17 1917Statesboro News EstablIshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920 STATESBORO VOL 46-NO 22
Loca' Tobacco Ittarket
Three an" Ha',MI"'on
LEADS THE STATE
PRICE PER POUND
STATESBORO HAS
FIRST AIR MAIL
Statesboro Citizens Jol..
WrightslII"e Motorcade
AGRICULTURAL MEETINGS I OBSERVE LETTINGAT LEEFIELD SCHOOL J
BRIDGE CONTRACf
PIGEONS WILL FLY
HERE TO CHARLESTON
Almost Half Thousand Letters
Moved From Local Post
Office Monday
Beginning Wednesday n ght Aug
ust 18 at 8 30 0 P Hartley Um
verslty of Georgia vocational trainee
w.ll conduct a sefles of n eetlngs on
winter cover crops at t! e Leefield
school Mr Hartley has gathered m
forn at 01 fron some of the best far
mels n tl e COUI ty an 1 th.s Inforn a
t 011 w 11 be used III connectIOn w.th
the best avu lable experimental data
obtn noble on w nter cover crops
All teres ted partIes are mVlted to
attend these meetlngs wh.ch w.ll be
unde the superv slOn of J H Grlf
fetl of Booklet
Market Contmues Crowded WIth
ReceIpts from Many DIS
tant Counhes
ExercIses This Morning At t••
Teachers College As 'Caders
Pass Through
State boro tobacco market reached
another new h gh recold dUI ng the
week vhen t led all the lIal kets of
the state 1 average pllce per pound
Statesbo 0 s average for last week as
slown by ftgutes co nplled by the bu
I eau of statistIcs of the agl cultural
depo tIe twas $26 28 pe 100
lOut ds TI e avclage I "ce fo the en
t e atate fOl tl e sa 1 e pel od as
$2424 Statesbo 0 S I ece pts for the
week ve e g ven at 1 535 570 pounds
TI ese figu es co I a ed w tl those of
last yea fo the sa 1 e I e od $2195
In P ce and 1 148720 pou ldage
Rece pts 0 1 the local a I ket hold
UI 1 eavy desp te a sl gl t d 01' n
PI ce th ouglout tl cent e tobacco
belt du ng tl e veek Local figUles
d sclose that OUl na ket ha 1 ha dIed
3366820 lound. up to Wednesday
n ght vI ch b ougl t sellels $778 b g gats of Easte n NOlth Calol na
50514 Ad j to that the sales fo to all of who n have been sell ng tobacco
day v th all tl e vatehouses cro "ded at the sales warelouses fo ovel
and t s appa el t that ve have gone forty yea s they often brag over the r
beyon 1 the th ee and one half m 11 on
I
auct 01 eers accompl shments But t
pounds na k en a ns fOl StatesbOlO vho has been
sell ng tobacco for only ten years
STATESBORO TO HAVE to make ngs alound anyone of
RECRUITING OFFICE th�: � sg t1�L�;�Of Up to the n ght
of t! e vT t ng of th s a i cle (Tues
day August 10) Statesboro has had
ne sell ng days and sold m these
n ne days 3 058 132 lounds of tobac
co nak g 339 859 pou d5 sold each
day Mult ply th s by ftve wh ch �
the number of sets of buyels they
have on t vo of the malkets nentlOn
ed above and ve have 1699295
pounds da ly wh ch is Il tonnage nevel
yet reached dntly fOl over any th ee
consecutIVe days of their season So
far as I 1 ave been able to a,certa n
the average we.ght per basket on tl e
a kets ment oned are s I lIar to tl e
we gl t of the baskets sold upon the
Statesboro market The perfect sy.
tern of sell ng and the orderly way
that tobacco IS sold here 1 as mucl
to do v th It The sales of each of
the three warehouses here are run by
men whose 1 fe work has been sell ng
tobacco and who when .t becomes
necessary can p teh the b d WIth theFarmers are ot gett ng the r share same accuracy that an all stal baseof the natIOnal rrcome because they ball player can throw the ball over tl ehave had to m ne the so 1 to make a plate to be caught by the auct oneer1 v ng dur ng th" past Harry L whose keen vls.on takes In every nodBlOwn assistant secretary of agrlCul and wmk of the buyers
ture told the Bulloch county farmers Now Just I! word or two about theal d others at Beaufort SCm an three peerless auctIOneers who sellyourrg man for hIS address Tue"!!!oy August 3 tobacco for the three Statesboro warethe yo yo Somebody told us he held The some 200 car, of farmers from house. each for hIS own house prthe record of bemg the champIOn of Georg.a and South Carohna had been marlly but being prmce of good fel A ro I of--W;;hlngton countythe Umted States We ext.nd hIS ter tourmg var ous hvestock farms m lows each one beheves In rehevmg farme�s 1 �aded by Capt Tom Wyllyrttory to cover the enttre un verse I South Carol na and halted for dmner h s assoc18tes The r names are M ke of Tenn lle v.s ted Statesboro Monand any other locahttes hereafter to at Beaufort and to hear Mr Brown Gr ff n E M L tleton and Ray Ogles day morn ng and were mterested specbe d scovered He can t be beat 'Balanced agr culture .s the source by Or I mIght say E M Lltieton
tators at the open ng tobacco sale of
You dIke to see h.m m actIon? 10f rehef for farmers that have to I Ray Oglesby and MIke Gflff n or I that morn ng the filst they had everParked Under No Park",g SIgn mine theIr SOils Mr Brown added mIght say Ray Oglesby Mike Gr ff n w.tnesae 1 Capt Wylly expla ned toWhen farmers can return what they and E M L.ttleton for they are all the re orter that he had been leadmg(4) The pavmg Job on Vine street take from the so.l and keep It n a
I
three masters of the r "rofess ot) and
I
about Pour tobacco mark.t untIl h,sis hold ng ItS own m ghty well That go lrl state of product vlty the r m on any market would stand at the
nterest had become aroused I haveIS t S no further from con plehon to I come wll ncrease We as a people head of the class
made up my m nd to try tobacco nextday than t was several week3 ago have been wasteful of natural re The Statesboro market was very
ear de declaredwhen t began despIte the llIshaps sources and are not reahzlrrg It Farm
I
fortunate th,s season In securlllg as y What sort of land grows tobaccoand delays Two weeks ago maybe ers m general part cularly landown the r auct oneers these three speed best? How long does It take to cureyou 11 recall Babe Allen terorted le.s are nowearlng for their SOIl k ngs of the tobacco world courteous t' Is It a very dIffIcult operatIOn'gas was out of the tractor last week and natural resources that Will result and pol te at all times to everybody These and other questIOns he put toOttts Holhngsworth had taken the I m an mcrease 111 natIOnal mcollle and help ng to put Statesboro upon those WIth whom he discussed thecarburetor off for repa.rs Todav It S Eventually fewer acres Will be cultl the map as the best tobacco market
matter Told about the mtr cac.es ofsomethmg else The young man at vated WIth hIgher YIelds When prices m Georg a
tobacco grow ng and marketlllg he
the end of the project nearest the of farm products are stabll zed farm
then wanted to know what the aucpustoff.ce sat dIrectly down under a ers can practICe a balanced agrlCul Adjourned Term t oneer was saymg when he madesIgn wh.ch read No Parklllg We ture Our farmers reahze they have
Of C!__ C t those sounds but nobody could tellthought he hadn t seen the sIgn so made mIstakes and deSIre to make �perlor our him the answercalled hiS attentton to It Yes r amends for these costly acttVlttes
Capt Wylly proved an nterest ngknow he sa d that s why I am Farmers are thmk ng about these The follow ng traverse Jurors have v sltor largely becauoe of h.s prevhere-to keep somebody else from these th ngs and have accepted the been dra vn for the adloumed term of lous fan ly connect on w th Bullochpalk ng here And we rum n"ted lespons bll ty of help ng mprove Bulloch supel or COUlt to convene on county H s grandfather he sa dthat It s that way all through 1 Ie- these cond tons by leturn ng some Monday September ?Ot! 0 vned land n Bulloch county m thoDon t s gns apply only to other th ng back to the so lIke manure W E HIll 0 Carl Frankl n CI f I Hodges ne ghbolhood before the Warpeop e Most men have a way of and seedmg to legumes ford S Ploctor R E L Holland A !3etween the States Mr Wylly soccupy ng places and do ng thmgs 'lh. sect 01 of the country swell B Gar ck De nos Ne vmans Pratt
g andmotl e was 1 v ng n Bullocl
to p event othel pe sons flom oc blessed Wlth umlle watel and g az ng Edenfield J Walter Donaldson R S county at the t lie Shelman ente cdcUPYlllg those places 0 do ng those fo 1 vestock The fundan ental pr n Holland J Gibert Co e T G Moo e Savannal and t! e elde M Wyll)th ngs Let a man seek publ c off ce c pIes to follow n 1 vestock fa m ng Henry Ell, neg aId W Newso e senb a slave to co vey he. ac oss thea 1 son ebody else w 11 t y to beat ale to use a g ade of 1 vestock that F Glem H"ndr x GRuss e I a er vel a boat to safety n SCI evenhIm mel ely for the ,atlsfact on of Wlll pay for tl e feed fed the n ample
I
D B F ankl n W 11 e Zette 0 Ne J county Th s san e slave Sum sa d10 ng so We 1 ke the young man feed that s not moved fro n the P Foy V rg 1 K Donaldson A J I Capt Wylly as late ent usted ",thwlo sat do vn undel the No Palk fa m except n the form of I eat and K. gl t Ja nes H St ckland "ohn D t vo mules w th nstlUct ons to sec etng s gn because he so thOloughly thel 81 e tl e 1 vestock fa m ng Lan er Jr GALe v s H Erastus
I them tIll the n y had passed Sevrepresents human nature You 11 1 ke prove the .0 1 Ak ns Homer Holland Carlos Cason eral months later Sam showed upthe fello N vhe I you real ze how nuch Tlose frOll Bulloch vho vent on Leroy T B d James H Hughes A Vlth the mules hav ng h dden themhe s hke you the tOUt were Fl ank S m nons J A T Coleman J H Woodward W J out for hIS ownel all tl ose month.Bunce J mnlle Bunce Isaac Bunce
Akel man A R Sn pes Dan B Les even after he had bee I declated freepersons John Cromley T J Hag n JEter Will e A Key Rufus G Brannen Capt Wylly I as been farmmg nHodges A J Trapnell Geo T Beas W C Cromley John M St cklan 1
I
Wash ngton co nty fo the past fifS IL
ley and Byron Dy_e_I___ ERG ooms John H Olhff Roger teen yems hav ng taken up that workSELIGMAN TO A Deal shortly after h s return flOm serVlceFOR EASTERN MARKETS OLIVER S BUYERS ARE For Thursday September 23rd- n FIance In Statesboro he rene ved-- SELECTING MERCHANDISE Russle DeLoach F T Daughtry J h s acqua ntance of long standmgA M Sel gman propr etor of the E Donehoo Fred M Kennedy Dewey I "Ith fT ends WIth whom he had beenFnsh on Shop sa Is Saturday from M .. Nell Blackburn and her sIster M Lee D G Lee Jesse N Akms n servIce oversea.Savannah aboard the S S City of Mrs Grace Waller left ,saturday for lEY DeLoach John C Edenfield D --:::-__::::-'-::-:---:;;--;;-;:::-:::::-B rmmgham for New York where he New York and wlll spend thiS week H Smith P G Walker James L .onWIll make hiS fall purchases He ex buymg la.hes ready to wear for the Beasley J Frank Olhff J Lehmanpect. to be gone abollt two weeks E C Oliver Co Akms S D AId rman W MAnder
Jurors Drawn
For City Court
Statesboro 18 part cipatlllg today in
tl e festiVities whloh mark the letting
on Saturday of the contract for the
construct on of Ball s Ferry brldp
acro.s the Oconee rIver near Wrigh".
v.lle
The celebration began today With
a motorcade froQl S.vannah to Ma­
co v tI stops at mterven ng towns
CATFISH CONTEST of vh ch Statesboro was the firstHeaded by Charles D Rountree edl
to tl e WI gl tsv lle Headhght and
DRAWS BIG CROWD ch ef I on oter of the br dge project
J
tl e notol catle wa� formed m Savan
--- nah Editor Rountl.e went to that
Preston and Tomhnson Hosts c ly Wednesday aftelnoon for the
pUlj ose of getting at the head of the
1 ne wh.ch would r.de tr umJlhantly
nto 1118 hon e town at 2 0 clock today
for a barbecue thence to Macon tor
the clos ng festiv tICS at mght
At Statesbolo Wednesday Mr
Rountlee was accompan ed by a
stro g delegation fro 11 his home
town and he vas met by a slmllar
g oup from Savannah whose object­
ve vas to lead him nto Savannah for
the beg nn ng today of the mammoth
motorcude
He e to'day exerc ses were held at
Sout! Georg a Teaeehrs College at
wi ch po t the VIS tors asaembled at
10 0 clock These exercises were
b ef and cons.sted of word. of wei­
co ne by Leroy Cowart preSident at
the Statesboro Chamber of Com
nerce an 1 a welcome from Dr M S
P ttman of the col ege When tbe
process on n oved on a number ot
Statesboro cars fell nto 1 ne fO! the
co nplet on of the tr.p
Liked Our Suggestion
To FrIends Tuesday Evening
At RIver Retreat
•
H Plesto I nd Leo S To nl n
so local cathsl celebt t es wele
hosts to I 0 e t! a a hund ed fr ends
at Mag 01 a Cottage on the Ogee
chee ver t uesduy even ng flon
6 30 to 10 0 clock
TI e occas on had been long publ
c zed as a ba ttle to the ii! sh between
the.e two cIa nantll of the champ on
sh p catfish ste velS The tl cae es
of the contest a e yet n Ole or less
I yste OUS to us yet t s well enough
Ie st od that Leo I Toml nson ru
ral nail cat er cIa ms w th Just.fica
t on to be abl. to COl coct a m ghty
del ghtfu catfish stew and at the
same t me J dge P esto local JUS
tICe of the peace al d forn er d.spenser
of Itugs and s Id es lays cIa n to
ab I ty of note n the same d rect on
o gnat ng In so 1 e sort of pleasan
t es bet veen the n challenges were
fo mula ted and terms eventually
agree'll upon to decde th s ISsue
all n fl endly r vah y
Judges vere nv te I and cards were
ss e'd to f e ds to lie present at the
contest Pots we e carr ed to the
Emerson Jones Charged Withver and ste y ng of catfish was en
gaged n on " lu ge scale Desp te Slaymg Father in Law At
the 10 vnPOUl of ra n vh cl began
I
MeUer Tuesday Morning
ea Iy m the afternoon and contmued _
th oughout tl e e It e eve I g more Charged WIth the slaYing of hiSthun a hundred persons attended .nd father n law l\Jel Lee at Metter
a b g t me was had by all The
I 'tuesday mormng Elmerson Jones 82Judges were J M Hagan of Pooler years old was taken 111 custody hereHugh R K nbrough Metter J Perry about 1 0 clock Tuesday by DeputyDukes Pembroke sol c tor general of Shertff Rat RIggs at request of Sherthe Atlant c c rCUlt C S Cromley ff J H Flynt of Candler county toBrooklet J Saxton Dan el Savan whom he was dehv.red later I thenah Un ted States district attorney afternoon
and Juhus S.pple Savannah sher.ff A few minutes before h,s arrest
of the c ty COl rt Jones had passed through Statesbor&Appropr ately enough the dec.slon
J
n hIS car traveling rapIdly m the
was a tIe whIch •• saId to have been dIrectIOn of Sav,!'nnah A short diSdel betately planned for the purpose tance from the city he .s said to haveof forclllg a lun over Other vIsItors had a colhs on With another car Infrom a d stance were Messrs Taylor wh.ch hiS own car was ao badly mMcLeod Sut! ve and Bowden Stir Jured that he was unable to proceedvannah W 11 am and Emerson Wood WIthout repa rs It was whIle haVing
rum and J H Simpson M.llen and
I
these repaIrs made at a local garag"Fred Shearouse Clyde Holhngsworth that the deputy shgrlff haVing reand John M lls Syl an a cmved a phone message from the CanInc.dentally some httle en barrass dler county sheriff accosted Jonea
ment was contributed by the condition and took him m custodyof the roads to and from the place of I The exact cause of the kllhng andenterta nment Cars were stalled n the CIrcumstances attendmg have not.sand and m red m clay on the soggy been made known Dally newspapersoads n places yet there was no sor I ho vever carry a story from Metter
row on the part of Vlsltor,s at havmg whICh says Mr and Mr. Jones
put themselves to the mconvemence I spent Monday mght w th the LeesnCldent to attendance upon thiS more and there apparently was no III feel
or less deCls ve battle of local and
I mg Tuesday mornmg Jones and hISfederal author.t es (1'J'eston a Justice wtfe left for Statesboro but they reof the peace and Tomhnson an em turned later m the day Jones allegploye and personal representat.ve of edly went to a hardware store and
the postofflce department) over the bought some p.stol bullets then pro­
question of who can best cook catfish ceeded to h,s home m Candler where
stew referred to m h gh soc.ety he obta ned a pistol and according to
c rcles as muldown Mrs Jones said he was gOlllg to
clean out her family Mrs Jones 1&
quoted as saYlllg she was forced out
of the car and that he fired at her
one t me and that the bullet came so
close to her tha .t burned her arm
If 11 0 s lIave been Later at the Lee home Jones was reo OWing lUI
b pOl ted to have told Lee to ra se hISd awn to serve at the Septem er term
hands and as Lee obeyed Jones fired.of c ty cou t to convene Monday
I
Lee d.ed a few nlnutes later JonesSef!��b� 1��ore A A Flanders threatened other member, of the fam
n F P octor (Jack) Dean Futch W .ly they Sl\ 'd
M l\{J S tt A V Blackbu n B T At Jones s a son of Ml and rsco
k Ruf J
I
F Jones h s mothel be ng a daughvood Jr W C Denma us
tel of the late C C S m nons of thIBBrown DeW tt Bragan Ed Lane J
place Jones had been employed 111B Johnson W Lee McElveen John
plast:e ng here and IS recogmzedM Cheste W C Ak ns M L Tay J a. a sk lied workman Recently helor J 0 Ba ley F M Nessmlth
had bought a lot on the Portar hIgh.Mathew Malla d S dney W Perk ns
wa about one mIle from Statesbor&G H Dav s CeCil B Gay W L Wal nJ had begun the constructIon of aIe G P Pearson B C McEiveen alb IR M Salter J Tillman Youngblood neat ttle_u���
E A Kennedy J M Yarborough ELDER SCREWS TO PREACH
John C Edenfield C W Lee T L
Newson e RogCl J Holland
•
STATESBORO MAN
HELD FOR KILLING
VISITORS COME
SURVEY MARKET
Washmgton County Farmers
Look Over Tobacco Prospects
With Interested Eyes
..
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STOCK·RAISING IN BULLOCH 1J'ROOKLET B'RIEFS I BACKWABD LOOK II HAGAN DECLARES------------ "SMART TO DRINK"
picture you are looking at IS an actual 10 Bulloch county
ltock-ralsmg The two young horses before you, with their mothers, are
the property of Arthur RIggs, succeasIul farmer of the Jrmpa neighbor­
hood. He IS settmg an example for thrIft
FARM TO FARM NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Restaurant President Prescribes
Cocktail as Aid to "Tem­
perance and Health."
Atlanta, Ga ,Aug 9 -A battle over
cocktails broke today In Georg ia,
where prohibition forces for a gener­
ation have fought off legislation of
whiskey
Revenue Commissioner T. G Head
touched off the controversy WIth a
ruhng that bottled cocktails and high­
balls of wine base and of less than
22 per cent alsoholic content are tax­
able under state laws which legahze
wmes up to their percentage.
Tap-room operators and reatau­
ranteurs seized upon the oprmon as
meaning any cocktail or highball is
legal In Georgia as long as It owes
It's "kick" to WIne instead of whiskey
and IS less than 22 per cent In alco­
holic strength
Bottled highballs and cocktails were
displayed today m windows through­
out the capital and dealers reported a
brisk trade.
The first barb was hurled at the
new ucocktail-hlghball" mterpretatlon
by Mrs. Mary HarTIS Armour, 74-
year·old Woman's ChTlstlan Temper.
once Union leader
"I thmk the wets have over·reached
themselves," she saltl. HTwenty-one
percent hquor IS hard hquor, no mat­
ter how Jt JS camouflaged, and we are
gomg to put on the bIggest fight of
our hves agamst It. One of these
twenty·one per cent cocktaIls would
make a potentJ81 murderer of any
man or woman who gets under the
wheel of an automobIle."
Explammg she spoke as an mdl·
VIdual, she asserted.
"J thmk It WIll mean the return of
the bone dry law to $leorglO "
On the oPPosIte SIde of the ques­
tIOn was Harold T. Hagan, restaurant
company presIdent, who issued a
prmted "cocktaIl and mlxel:l drink" hst
bearmg thJS notatlOn. "It's smBrt to
drink cocktaIls and mixed drmks. It
promotes temperance and good
health."
"It's unquestIOnably better for a
dmer·out to SIp a mild and properly
made cocktaIl or hIghball," he saId,
"than to gulp a surreputlous drmk of
raw whIskey from a hIdden bottle­
a practice whICh usually lioesn't end
wlth one drmk."
Mrs. Mary Scott RUBsell, presIdent
of the GeorgIa Woman's ChrIstian
Temperance Umon, sald, Hwe aTe Vlg­
orously and nctlvely opposed to
them"
CommISSIoner Head declared uwe
have not legahzed cocktaJls, nor can
we legahze cocktaIls."
He CIted hIS letter to the Atlanta
pohce department that speCIfied mIxed
drmks were subJect to wme 01 beer
taxes.
U]n the letter/' Head continuetl, II}
stated I mtended to undertake the
collectIOn of taxes on drmks haVing a
wme and beer base
"We do not regard thIS as any au­
thoTlty for the sale of such drmks In
Georgl8 We SImply hold that If they
are sold, and wme and beer a1 e used,
they must be taxe'd.
"We are not undertakmg to break
down the prohIbItIOn law. On the
other hand, by puttmg the beer (tax)
crown or the wme stamp on such bev­
erages, we have mdlcated to every
enforcement off,cer m GeorglO that
th,s beverage c�n not be sold on the
Sabbath day."
Here's the Low Down
From Hickory Grove
Bem' a champlOn, and on a petl­
estal, It IS great stuff, and when you
are champIOn, everybody WIll .ay that
you cannot be beat. And if anyl'ildy
else ever "nnts to lead the processlOn,
they WIll h.we to walt 'til you d,e or
you rebre or reSIgn
And'then all at once, and kmd of
unexpecl1ed·hke, somebody WIll show
up WIth a hay·maker, and put the
champIOn m h,s place. And the feller
who was InvmcJble and unbeatable
yesterday, he IS not bemg aske'd, to·
dny, for thIS autograph
And m pohtlcs It IS not much dlf·
ferent, and everybody IS eIther scared
stIff of the feller who IS m power,
or lS cheerm' hIm, one or the other,
until somebody comes along and up·
sets h,s applecart.
And get�m' beat at prIze fightm'
or polttJcs, It 18 all the some, and
gom' from cheers to Jeers, It 1S not
a long step
YourB WIth the low down,
I JO SERRA
The average pohtlcal federal offIce·
holder work. so hard to get hIS job
that when he IS appomted, he IS all
lIred out and unable to do much more.
(By BYRON DYER, County Agent)
Frank SImmons thmks It IS easy for
a farmer to have a beautIful lawn
around hIS home as I. found m towns. Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.Cattle have just as promment place
in the farmmg program as hogs, ac·
cording to Remer Barnes. Mr Barnes
lays that he sells h,s cattle for more
clear cash than any other product
marketed annually
Early corn can be marketed profit·
ably as well a. early fimshed hogs,
declares Eddie Lamer, who pltactlces
planting early corn to fimsh out the
early sprmg pIgs <tn and thereby gets
them on the fall market before the
Three Club Members
Visit Camp Wilkins
Middleground Club
When You Feel Sluapsh
(Constl""ted),
Take a dOlle or two of BIack­
DralllJbt. Feel 1reab for a IIOOd
day's work.
Worl<_ e&8ler, life pleaaanter,
when YOU are really well-free from
tile bad feellnss and dUllness often
al.tendlng IlODIItipatlon.
For nearly a centurr, BIack­
DraIllJb* baa belped to lirlna prompt,
refreoblnB relief from COOBtipation.
'lbouIanda of men and_ reI7
CIIlit.
.aLACK-DRAUGHT
A 0000 LASAftVS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter
10 YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tnnes, Augu8t II, 1927
"Bruce Olliff wins high gun at FrI­
day's shoot."
Premium list of county fair to open
October 3, was published.
SheTlff Malian) (B T) announced
beginning of campaign to collect de­
linquent taxes
Horace Russell, A. R. Pettigrew
and E H. Webb advertised petition
for charter for Equitable Building and
Loan ASSOCiation.
Fred Fletcher quoted as saving "old
Noah sure could have saved the world
a lot of trouble If he had put his foot
on the bedbug when It was gomg In
the ark"
W W Edge, of Lancaster, Pa , and
A Fred Turner, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
VIsItmg mtnlsters, preached Sunday
at the Presbyterian and Methodist
churches, respectively.
Macon, were visrtors 10 Brooklet Mon­
day MISS Smith IS spending a few
days WIth MISS Mal garet Shearouse.
Among those from Brooklet attend­
mg the annual BIble conference of the
Primitive Baptist, churches of Georgia
and surrounding states, being held m
Barnesville this week, are Mrs. John
C. Proctor, MIsses Anme Laurie and
Nma McElveen, and Mrs. Georgia
Bunce.
Mrs John A. Robertson, Mias Ruth
SImmons and Mrs J M Williams
were juint, hostesses Monday after­
noon when they entertained the Worn·
an's Missionat y Society of the Meth­
odist church at the WIlliams home.
An mterestmg program was arranged
by Mrs. Robertson, after which reo
fl eshments were served
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr entertained
the Lucky 13 Club and a few other
invited gu�sts Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs J P. Bobo. Pr-izes 20 YEARS AGO
for high score, low score and conso- Bulloch Times, August 9, 1917lation were grven to Mrs. D L. Al-
derman Jr, M,ss Martha Robertson, War said to have been foretold In
and Mrs. M. W. Dixon, of Decatur. 1600.
Mrs. Alderman and Mrs J W. Rob. "State's big farmers in convention
ertson Jr aSSIsted m serving. here."
Mls� Do TIS ParTlsh lielightfully en. Bulloch's army growmg slowly;
tertamed WIth a bmgo party FrIday 140 regIstrants exammed; 10 found
afternoon m honor of MISS Latane I ehglble for servIce.Hardman, of Colbert, who IS Vlslting MIke Akms brought to market two
Mrs. J H. GTlffeth. HIgh score prize large watermelons weIgh 109 67 and
was awarded to MIsa Marion ParrIsh, 62 pounds, respectively.
and M,ss Ehse Wllhams was awarded CommIssIoners of Bulloch and Bry­
low soore prIze. MISS Hardman, the an countIes fall to �et together on
guest of honor was gIven a lovely takmg over of Jenck s brIdge.
box of statJOnerY. Mrs. H G ParTlsh Two dogs kIlled by bolt of hght-
aSSIsted In servmg mng at home of Glady Turner; oc­
cupants of home badly frightened.
FIRST BALE CO'I"fON
- ----
This commumty had ItS first bale GEORGIA PRESS TO
of colton for 1937 last FrIday The MAKE NINE AWARDS
cotton was ginned by PreetorlUs and
Alderman and was grown by Lovmg
SmIth on the farm of the late D. L.
Alderman Sr. The bale weIghed 490
pounds and was gradel:l mIddling 16-16
staple. J. H. Wyatt bought the cot­
ton for 11 'h cents per pound. It will
be remembered that Mr. SmIth grew
the first bale last year and brought
It here on August 4. That bale weIgh·
ed 538 pounds and also was bought
by J. H. Wyatt. In 1936 M. P. Ford·
ham, of thIS commumty, grew the
first bale, whIch weIghed 560 pounds.
HOWARD-BUJE
Of cordial mterest to their friends
I. the mnrriage of MISS Lillian How­
ard aud Inmon Buie, which occurred
on FTld� night 10 Metter at the res­
idencq of Elder F H SIlls, who offi­
elated. The bride IS the only daugb­
ter of Mr and Mrs. OtIS Howard, of
this town She was an honor gradu­
ate of the Brooklet HIgh School last
June and was al 0 a member of the
honorary Beta club of the school..
Mr. Buie IS the son of Mr and Mrs.
J C. Buie, of this commumty. He,
too, was a member of the 1937 grad­
uating class of the Brooklet school
The young couple WIll make their
home for the present at the home of
the groom's parents
M rs J .J Sanders IS visiting rela­
nves m Savannah
C. H. WIlson has returned from an
extended VIsit WIth his stster in South
Carolina
The friends of Mrs RIchard WIl·
hams regret to learn of her seaioue
Illness at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. M W Dixon and chll·
dren were the guests of Mr and Mrs.
F. W Elarbee lost week.
Mrs Anme WIlson and MISS Caro·
lyn W1lson were week-end VISitors
WIth relatives m Statesboro.
M,ss Nelle Bryan was callel:l to
South Carolma th,s week on account
of the seTlous Illness of her aunt.
Mr nnd Mrs Waldo Moore and son,
Walter, of Daytona Beach, Fla, are
guests of Mr an'd Mrs M. G Moore.
MISS Anme Lois HarrIson and M1SS
Emma Lou Rushmg, who recently un·
derwent operatJOns 10 the Statesboro
hospItal, nre recuperatmg nicely.
Mrs. Eumce MIlls Kelly and daugh·
ters, Patsy and PeggIe Jean Kelly,
have returned to theIr home lOSt.
LoUIS, Mo , after a VISIt with Mr and
Mrs. L. P MIlls
MISS Mary Kathryn Alderman, W.
L. Morgan, Mrs. Groover Alderman
and MISS Joyce Alderman, all of At­
lanta, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
L Alderman thIS week
Mrs. Fehx ParrIsh entertained the
Ladles' AId SOCIety of the PTlmltlve
BaptIst church Monday afternoon at
her home. Mrs. F. W. Hughes conduct­
ed the BIble study on the 21st chapter
of Luke.
Mrs. AcqUllla Warnock entertamed
twenty of her relatives and fTlen'ds
WIth a dmner on the lawn Thursday
mght M,sse. ElOIse PreetoTlus and
Frallkie Lu Warnock aSSIsted in the
serving
Mr and Mrs. John A Robertson en·
tertamed WIth dmner Sunday m honor
of theIr vISItors Covers were laId for
Mrs J H ParrIsh, of LeWIsburg, N
C., and Mr. and Mrs. Henry ParrIsh
and chIldren, of McRae, Ga.
Rev G ReId SmIth, former pastor
of the New Hope.Brooklet charge, and
his daughter, MISS Dolores SmIth, of
Atlanta, Aug. 10 (GPS).-Appomt­
ment of a committee of five to award
mne trophIes of the GeorgIa Press
ASSOCIation was announced by Hal M.
Stanley, execut,ve secretary of the
assoClatJOn. The awards will be pre­
sented m A tlanta September 10.
They will mclude trophIes for the
best editorIal, beBt edItOrial on reli­
gIOn, most fearless edltoTlal, best spe­
CIal column, most constructive com­
mumty work, most attractIve advertIs-
109 and one to a weekly paper prmt-
109 the lal gest percentage of local
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All cred,tors of the estate of D. E.
BlTd, late of Bulloch county, 'deceased,
are hereby required to render in their
demands to the underSIgned accord·
109 to law, and all persons mdebted
to saId estate are required to make
Immel:iJate payment.
Th,s July 6, 1937.
LEROY T. BIRD,
W. H. SMITH,
JONES ALLEN,
Admmlstrators of the estate of D. E.
BlTd Estate. (8JuI6tc)
news.
Membels of the newly·appomtel:l
committee are John E. Drewry, dll""c­
tor of the Henry Grady School of
Journalism, Athens; Raymond NIXOn,.
dlTector of School of Journallam
Emory Umve,.,ty; Walter Rhodes,
John Marsh and Frank Kempton, all
of Atlanta
-------
HItler and Mussohm may not be
offICIally takmg part 10 the Spanish
Civil war, but the scrap gIves them a
fine opportumty to tryout the latest
thmg m mumtlons
'.
•
•
•
IT'S no time tlOW to dawdle around-here's August, summer's flymg, that
car of yours is going down steadily in
trade-in value-and the Buicks are
moving plenty fast!
Right now this big, silky, fast.stepping,
valve-in·head straight-eight is st,1/ seil­
ing at the lowest prices in BUIck
history.
So go slip your frame behind a Buick's
ready wheel and head its nose out
toward the highway. Tryout its great
power with your gas-treadle toe, give
yourself over to it and let it show how
it can send your spirits soaring.
And when you've sampled its mettle
and learned the modest price figures,
Just ask yourself if it's likely that we'll
soon see such value again! Yes, sir, it's
a buy-the buy-just too /lood a buy to
let slip.
So get busy-right now! Fast action is
In order! Give us a ring and we'll talk
thmgs over!
'.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STA�ESBORO, GA • ' ..... #
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,
J. H. Woodward was a business
VIsitor in Savannah Friday.
MIsses Elizabeth Hartafleld and IrIS
Lee are viSiting in Sylvania.
Miss Margaret Proctor is visiting
MrB. Bruce Bragg in Savannah.
Glenn Sowell is visiting in Alexan.
dria, Va, and Washington, D. C.
Herman Griffin, of Stillsome, IS vis.
Iting Mr and Mrs! M. P. Martm.
Mrs. Shelton Brannen and son, Am­
ason, spent Tuesday in Statesboro.
Misa Atosso Cone, of Atlanta, is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. M. E. Cone.
MISS Beulah Cone, of Savannah,
spent the week end with Mra. M. E.
Cone.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 2.-Federal gov- Mrs J. H. WIlliams, of Statesboro
ernment figures show that the Geor- I i. visiting her daughter, Mra. E. W:
gla state department of public wei-I Colhns. .fare paid more beneficiaries with Mrs. Lome Morg.an, of Atlanta, IS
tate d f d I f d th th I
the guest of her SISter, Mrs. Madge8W1 an e era un s an any 0 - j Martm.
er state department in the United I Mra. H. R. Blackburn and deugh­
States has ever paid before, liuring ter, Helen, are VIsiting Miss Sara
it. first month's operation after funds I PrMoctor'L . G d f Cl188 ourse irar eau, 0 axton,became available, IS visitmg her sister, Mrs. Harley
Th,s was revealed in a report to I WarnockGovernor Rivers by Lamar Mur· John Brown, of Jacksonville Fla.
daugh, director of the state
depart-,
is VIsiting hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs:
ment of public welfare, who also reo J. Frank Brown.
llortad that public assIstance funds After spendmg sometIme in Blr­
beurg paId for the month of July
too,
mmgham, Ala., MISS EUnice Martm
tals $66,240.12. has returned home.
These payments included 6,144 old M,ss Francis Fmdley and Leon
age pensIOn checks, averagIng $11 Fmdley, of Lyons, are VISIting Mr.
each, payments to 21 blind persons, and Mrs H J. Fmdley
averagmg $14 each, and payments for I M,ss Sadye Martm has returnedthe aId of 1,202 uependent chIldren, after spendmg sometIme WIth rela-
an average of $7.10 each The old t,ves 10 Cuthbert and Albany
age pellston checks were In the hands I Henry Brooks Burnae'd has returned
of all county dIrectors last Saturday
I
to ColumbIa, S C, after VISIting hIS
for dlstllbutlOn parents, Mr. and Mrs A B. Burnsed
Mr Murdaugh pOlo ted out that "It I Mrs Harry RIChardson, Mrs p. S.
has been phYSICally ImpOSSIble for the i RIchardson and M,sses Jame and Em·vanous county boa,ds to complete
I'lY
RlChol'dson spent Wednesday m
necessary IIlvestlgatlOns of anythmg Statesboro
ltkc all old age pensIOn applicatIOn Mr and MI a. George Pughsley and
We are do109 everythmg humanly MISS GeolglB Pughsley have letmne'd
pOSSIble to speed th,s wOl'k," he stat· to JacksonvIlle, Fla, after vlsltmg
ed, "and wIll get to every applIcatIOn fllends hel e
as qlllckly as possIble" Mr. and Mrs -..!oseph Cooley and
PensIOn checks numbers one, two, children have retUi ned to Lakeland,
and three weI e dehvere'd to Dave Leh· l'la, afte, vlsltmg Mr and Mrs.
man, 85, John H Bas. 75, and J F George Whaley
Gr:ffm 68, all of Halllla, by W W. Ml and Mrs W. R McElveen and
Webb, foundel and head of the Old IMI and M,s Bruce Bragg, of Savan­Age PensIOn Assocl8tlOn of GeolglU nah, spent several days durmg the
and supel'VISO' of the old age penslOll week WIth Mr. an'd Mrs Aaron Mc.
dIVISIOn of the state depaltment of Elveen
pubhc welfate These three were the Rev W M. KItchen, pastor of Fel·
tirst chal tel members of the Old Age lowshIp BaptIst church, IS bemg as.
PensIOn ABsoclatlOn, whIch rapIdly SIS ted 10 the revival th,s week by Rev.
grew to a membershIp of 132,000 aft· Thomas Harvll, of MIllen ServICes
er bemg founded 10 1936 The checks are being held tWIce dally, and will
were delivered at bTlef ceremonies m contmue through Sunday. ,Mormng
the governor's offICe. services at 11 o'oclock "'and. (evenlng
servIces at 8 o'clock.
HBuslness as usual" describes the
commercial pJcture today Durmg re­
cent weeks, there have been no mark­
ed changes eJther upward or tlown­
ward The hIgh level attamed durmg
the sprmg has been mamtamed thIS
summer, when sessonal adJustments
are made.
To quote Busmess Week, "Busmess
sentJment )S ObvlOusly Improved now
The preSIdent's court bIll has taken aleuonal drop In prJces. trImming Though all IS not exactly
---. qUIet on the labor front, It IS defimte-If a farmer cares for h,s hogs a. Iy better thall. It was." Another en.he usu!'lly does hIS cotton, they
WIlli
couragmg factor, m the vIew of busl­�ve hIm a hIgher mcome from the ness men, IS congress' apparent re­
lame land an� .then the SOli WIll be luctance to okay major "experIment.in better condItion at the end of the al" legIslation. It now seems prob­
Jear, T E Deal thmks. Mr Deal able that adJourmment WIll take placeNS replaced cotton Wlth hogs. I Wlthm two weeks.--_ As th,s column has remarked be·If the crop ?f v�lvet beans found fore, the notIceable upturn m Optl.In John Powells com field IS any m· mlsm on the part of busmesa men ISdlcatlon of the value of vetch on land
one of the most Important of recentduring the winter, It woul'd pay all developments. Last year, for mstance,farmers to plant theIr Intended corn and early th,s year, many leadersacreage In vetch. The Increase In the were frankly skeptIcal of the basiccorn YIeld plus the unusually good soun'dness of the recovery move.Hans will gIve Mr. Powell double ment-they regarded It as a boomprofits from h,s winter crop of vetch. bubble that mIght burst at any time.
They still don't feel that the under·
lymg structure IS as sohd as It mIght
be-but they a'e defimtely more
hopeful that needed con ectlons WIll
take place.
Bulloch county 4-H club boys are Here are some busmess bTlefs of
permitted to have three representa· mterest.
tlves at the state leadershIp confer· AgrIculture BIg crops are being
ence held at Camp WIlkms, A then., harvested and pTlces are good There
trom August 9 to 14. IS an acute shortage of farm labor
Bulloch's two representatIve., the
lin
many stntes, even though wages
number permItted for each county m have nsen materl8J1y July 1, the
the state, are John W DaVIS from fal m labor supply·demand ratIo was
StIlson, and WIlham Moore, j('rom the lowest smce late 1923
West SIde. P W Clifton Jr was AutomobIles Th,s June passenger
awarded a tnp to the conference by car regIstratIOns totaled 336,000, as
G. V Cumllngham, state 4-H club agalllst 369,000 m June, 1936. anli
leader, for hIS actlVltles at the con· 280,000 m June, 1935 Thus sales a,e
ference m 1936 and for hIS outstand· tendmg to slacken ThIS IS to be ex·
ing work a. a clubster. pocted, m the hght of the remarkable
These club boys are at the College demand for new cars the pubhc has
flf AgrIculture durmg the farm and shown for two years It IS pOSSIble
home week. However, theIr progrum that a temporary "saturatIon pomt" 15
does not perml� them to take a jarge bemg reached However, sales of
part m the farmers' program. hJgher prlced cars are gomg up
The theme of the club conference IS Ralh oads W,ll benefit from m·
"life planmng." cleased fnrm production th,s fall The
mdustry lS now carrymg on wage ne­
gotJatJOns WIth Its umons and It JS
expected thnt compromIses WIll be
The Mlddleground Commumty Club reached, WIth wages somewhat
m·
will meet at the school aud,torIUm creased Management·umon relatJOns
T d have reached 8 hIgh standar'd m thisues ay, August 17, WIth Mrs Amos mdustry and no one anticIpates strIkesAkins and Mrs. Pete Cannon host·
or other dltsurbances.
esses. MISS Susan Mathews, extensJOn
llutTltlOmst WIll be guest speaker Advertlsmg Is up 10 all branches,, w1th bIggest gam'S regJstered by
A farmer was arrested m Arkansas \ magazmes, whose lmeage IS now at
drJvmg a 1912 car bearmg a set of I
ItS h,ghe.t pomt smce June, 1930.
1912 hcense plate. Usmg a 1912 Farm papers ran second In percent·
car? What had he been domg WIth
\
age mcreases, and newspapers thlTd
his relief checks? Utlhtles It IS forecast that tele·
phones In servIce wIl1 reach record
JOE S. CRUMBLY 'proportIOns early next year-first-
--- half mstallatlOns totaled 529,009
Joe S Crumbly, aged 79 yenrs, dIed \ LIght and power compames are domgSaturday at the local hospItal after well as far as productIOn and salesa confinement there of several days. are concerned-thelT bIg problem ia
Interment was at Upper MIll Creek I stIll legIslative. The supreme court's
church cemetery Monday mornmg at I deCISIOn on the holdmg company act10 o'clock followmg servIces at the WIll be of VItal Importance to th,s m·
home near Stateaboro _ I dustry. The deCISIOn WIll probably
BeSIdes hIS wIdow, deceased IS sur. be handed down m the early fall.
vived by a daughter, Mrs Riley Mal· Constl'Uction Two well known
Iftd. A son, Raymonli Crumbly, dIed economISts, wrlhng m Fortune, fore·
leveral years ago, and several of hIS cast a home buldmg boom that WIll
ehUdren survIve. Also a number of start soon anli contmue until about
niece8 and nephews, children of a 1943 Bmlders are work 109 on the
brother, John Crumbly, survive problem of furnlshmg attractIve, effl·
Mr. Crumbly was a natIve of Wll. clent, low·cost houses for familIes m
kinson county, though he had hved In the $26-$30 a week mcome group Not most as a matter of formahty, an
Bulloch for the past half century He much IS .xpected from government "economy plank" m ItS platform
had long been recogmzed as an out. efforts m th,s field. Prachcally all asplTants for offIce
..tanding farmer, and was for years ForeIgn Trade Is gettmg better hkewlse pay hp servIce to the Iclenl
employed as overseer for the lal ge slowly. Great h�peB are held for the of chenpel and more effICIent gov­
(Iperation of the Adabelle Tradmg new gold agreement Just affected WIth ernment
Cclnpany, with superVISIon over more B,az,l, whICh IS supposed to greatly Economy pledges by Republicans
than a hundred plows He was an vnden our market there. European and Democrats has been generally
honorable an'd uprJght cItizen WIth a and Ollental trade prospects are un- meamngless m recent yeal s. Mem·
WIde circle of frlendB. pI edlctable m vIew of wal s and war bers of both parties have enthusl8stlc,
soares. ally voted fm spemiJng meas.Jl.eesStocks and Bon'ds Are stable, WIth Now, however, It IS begmmng to be
the general tendency upward Prac· beheved that a large number of offIce·
tlcalil'. everyone anticIpates h,gh.r holders mean It when they talk about
valu.s for securItIes th,s fall and economy. Where the federal govern·
wmter. ment spent less than $4,000,000,000 In
Steel W,th labor dlfflc1tltles over 1930, estimates place 1938 spondmg at
Ifor
the time bemg, steel mills have $7,725,ooO,OOO-about double. State
I ecently been operatmg at more than and local spend lOgS have IIkeWlse TIS,
SO per cent of capacIty-a vel � hIgh en. Total cost of government now Is
summer rate. saId to be around $17,000,000,000 a
RetaIl p"ces Contmue upward )'ear. Taxes take one·quarter of OUI
There is saId to be definIte consumer Income.
reSJstance to hlgh prIces in some These facts are worrymg�ptrJcla1f1.­
hnes, notably ments, whlch Iii reflect� were reflecteq r thIS sessIOn in the
ed In dechmng consumption. I mountJ}Jg revolt ag!l.\!1.t bIg allpro·--- I'Tl8tlOn bIlls There/;triU be more re·Every polltll'Ol party Includes, al· volt next seaslOn. �-
State Department of Public Wel­
fare Pays Total of $66,240 for
Public Assistance in July.
LEADS NATION IN
BENEFITS PAID
II
•
•
•
•
Cliponreka News
PORTAL POINTS• Darsey Porter, of IndIana, i3 viSIt·ing hIS father, Frank Porter.
M,ss Margaret Stewart has return­
ed home after a VlSlt 10 Savannah
WIth relatIves.
Stanley WIlson, of MIllen, IS spend·
ing some tllne WIth Curl Dasher Por­
ter of thIS place.
MISS Om,. Stewart IS vlsltmg Mr.
and Mrs Lester Martm and famIly at
NeVIls thlg week.
Mr. and Mrs. PIerce Stewart and
son, Paul, spent Wednesday 10 Sa·
vannah on busmess.
Fnends regret to learn of the Ill­
ness of Mrs L. M Etheridge and hope
for her a speedy recovery.
Juhan alld Gerald Quattlebaum, of
BambClg, S. C, VISIted MI and Mrs
Lmdsey Quattlebaum Sunday.
Mr and Mrs W. E. McDougald and
clllidren have ,eturned from a stay of
several weeks at Montreat, N. C
Mrs Ben Sutton and chIldren, Lan·
Ille, Johnllle and Ida Mae, attended
preachmg at Macedollla Sun'liay
Jesse Quattlebaum, who IS WIth
the marInes, IS spemhng some tIme
WIth hIS fathel, J. C. Quattlebaum.
MISS Kathleen Alderman has reo
tUllIed to het home at Brooklet after
a VISIt to her brother, Raymond AI­
del man.
Mrand Mra. Floyd Hodges and
clllidl en spent Sunday as guests of
Mr and Mrs Plelce Stewa,t and fam­
Ily here.
Of cordIal mterest III th,s commun.
ity IB the marrIage of Floyd Hulsey
and M,.s WIlma Groover on Saturday,
August 7 MISS Groover taught here
two years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Groover and
children an'd Miss DorlB Lindsey and
J. C. Quattlebaum spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. DeWItt Bond at
Mountam Home, Tenn. GRADE CROSSING
FATALITIES GAIN
Mr and Mrs. Roy SmIth are viSIt.
ing relatIve. m TIfton.
Dan Gay, of Decatur, Ill., IS VlSlt-
109 hIS mother, Mrs. J. R. Gay.
The Baptist W. M. S. WIll meet at
the church next Monday afternoon.
BIllie BIdgood and Lynwood Hodges,
of Dublm, Vlslted 10 Portal Sun'day.
M,ss Grace Bowen spent last week
m Atlanta as the guest of Dr. Leila
Denmark.
The MethodIst W M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. ClIfford MIller Monday
afternoon.
Mrs. Rose FIelds and sons, Bill and
Jean, are spending the week WIth
relattves here
MISS Jeanette Johnson, of Swams­
boro, was the week-end guest of MlS.5
MarIOn MIller.
Eustace Denmark, of Atlanta, Vla�
Ited hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs Maille
Denmark, Tuesday
MISS Juallltu Tlapnell, of Atlanta,
IS spendmg the week WIth her mother,
MI s Rex T'apnell.
Leo ParTlsh, of Atlonta, spent the
week end WIth hIS palents, Mr. and
Mrs Flank Pal nsh. .
Mr an'd M,s. Ben Brown, of Sa­
vannah, spent SeVel'lll days durmg the
past week WIth Mt·. and Mrs. Arthur
Brown.
MISS Celesta Aaron, of Grady Hos­
pItal, Atlanta, IS spendlDg her vaca.
tlOn WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Aaron.
Mr and Mrs. Edgar ParrIsh and
daughter, Joyce, and MISS Sara Wom­
ack have returned after V18ltmg and
sight.Beemg in VIrginia, Washington,
and other placeB of mtereat.
•
,
•
•
•
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hodges an­
nounce the birth 011 a daughter July
30. She has been named Loretta Gale.
.When Women
Need Cardul
U JOU aeem to have lOBI; IIODlII of
your strength you bad for your
lavorita activities. or for your house­
worl< ••• and care less about your
meals . • . and surter severe dIs­
comtort at certain times, • • • try
Cardui!
Thousands and thousands of
women say It bas helped them.
By increasing the appetite, im­
proving digestion, Cardut helps you
to get more nourishment. As strength
returns, unnecessary tlmctional
aches, patns and nervousness just
seem to go away.
Autlnta, Aug. 10 (GPS).-Fatall­
ties resultmg from hIghway-railroad
grade crossmg aCCIdents m the tirst
four months of 1937 totaled 620, an
mcrease of 97 over the number re­
portel:l in the correspondmg period
last year, according to stabs tIC' Com­
pIled' by the safety section of the As­
SOCIation of American Railroads and
made public m Atlanta by raIlway
executtve�.
In the first four months th,s year
1,866 persons were mjured m such
aCCIdents, compared Wlth 1,717 m
the same perIod 10 1936, It was shown
ACCIdents at hIghway-raIlroad grade
closs1Ogs In the four month penod
th,s yea, totaled 1,606, an mCI ease of
179 during the similar period 10 the
preccdmg year, the survey revealed
Durmg April alone there were 126
iatahties lesultmg from h,ghway·
lalhoad gl ade crossmg aCCIdents, a
decrease of two compared to the num­
ber reported 10 the corresponding
month last year, while 308 persons
were ipjured during the month com.
pared to June's figure m 1936. Grade
crossmg accidenta 'durmg the month
totaled 307 compared to 398 in :April
a year ago, according to the statistICS.
WORK WANTED-Young lady de.
sIres stenographic or general office
work; wm work for IIOmIDaI. Alary
till better OPportunity Is found. Ad­
d'nlal, ..Steoo....pber," care Norrll
Hotel. (ltJ1!1J,tf).
•
•
•
•
NOTICE
ThlB IS to adVIse that the sherIff's
offIce has mstructlOns to immedIately
collect all past due taxes m execu.
tlOn for state, county and schools. The
authOritIes have been slow to force
collection of taxes for past few years,
OWing to financlBl condItIons, but now
with better bme. these taxes must be
collected, and the ,!'hcrlff has instruc­bons to make leVIes immedIately in
all cases where settlements are not
made in full. Please act at once and
save additional co§ta.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS,
BULLOCH COUNTY, GEORGIA.
(Z2jul.tc)'
.
Colon Tootle, of Maryland, IS visit­
Ing h,s brother, Ernest Tootle, for
several 'days.
Messrs. Slaton and Mooney Lanier,
of Savannah were vlsitmg home folks
during the week end.
Miss Myrtle MIller, of Jacksonville,
Fla, spent part of last week with rela­
tives m and near here
G. C. Avery IS spend109 the week
at Dahlonega 10 attendance at an
agricultural convention,
Several 'from here visited the air.
port In Statesboro Sunday afternoon
to see the stunt ftyin!r.
Little Miss Warnell Proctor, of
Johnson's Corner, is spending Borne
time with her uncles here.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Smith announce
the birth of a son on July 31st. He
has been named MIles Gordon.
Heyward MIller has returned to
Atlanta after having spent some time
vialting' his old haunts around here.
LIttle MIas Margaret Brunson, of
Brooklet, visited her cousin, Eliza­
beth Proctor, for a few days the past
week.
M,sses Inez Thornton and Jimmie
Lou Schmidt, of Buena VIsta, were
guests last week of M,ss Lucy Mae
Chester
MISS MOItame Proctor has returned
to Augusta after spending aeveral
days WIth relatlveB and friends near
Peombroke.
Misses Latrelle an'd Karen Cheat·
ham, of Chlpagee, Ala, are spend 109
some tllne With theIr mother's rela­
t, ves here and 10 Macon
M,s. Jesse SmIth contmues very III
10 the Bulloch County HospItal III
Statesboro She was carrIed there
Thursday for 11 vel'y sellous opera·
tlOn ,
Mr. and Mr. CeCIl Cantrell and
three attlactlve chIldren, Adele, Rod·
ney and Charlotte, ate spending the
week WIth Mr and Mrs. Claude Roun·
tl ee
Mrs Titus BrlllBon, of RIch Loam,
Fla, spent PUlt of In t week WIth hel
slst.r, Mrs. E 0 P,octor She was
accompanied by her httle daughter,
Jean
Mr. and M,s. Austill LeWIS an.
nounce the b" th of a son on August
7th MIS LeWIS will be ,emembel'ed
as M,ss O,a Nelle SapJl, of Evans
county I
Mrs. G. C. AvelY and chIldren,
GeorglO B.lle and Juhan, al e spend.
109 the week WIth relatIves 10 Mc·
Rae and at other places ill TelfaIr
county.
M,ssea Mmam and CecilIa Car·
raker have returned to theIr home in
'Frayerburg, Ln., after spendmg two
weeks With thClr cousm, M,ss LUCIlle
Llvmgston
, FrIend. are glad to learn that
M,sses Dorothy and Geraldme De­
Loach are both much Improved, they
havmg both been real SIck at theIr
home near here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston and
twm daughters, Mittie Sue an'd Mat.
tIe Lou, of Cordele, spent two dan
last week WIth theu uncle, Rufus
Thompson, and family
MISS Anme Ruth Snedeker, of Coral
Gables, Fla., was the guest of MISS
RIta Suo Chester for two days last
week. She has been 10 Savannah for
three weeks WIth frIends.
Mrs B. G. Bell arrIved Monday to
VIBlt her daughter, Mrs. Frank Dukes.
She WIll be Jomed by her husband the
last of the week, and on Monday they
will motor back to theIr home m Fal·
mouth, Fla., and will take their
d'!ughter, M,ss Myrtle, Lee Bell, backwith them. She has been here forthree weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burns and
three childran, Dorothy Jean, BettyJune and Kenneth, have returned to
their' home 10 Dayton, Ohio, afterhaVlng spent a week here and 10 Sa­
vannah
A large number from here attended
the funeral of Mrs. Shelton Anderson
which was held at Ephesus church
Sunday afternoon. She was the grand.mother of La Doris Anderson, wholives here.
Mrs. Donnie Newman and two chil­
dren, of Savannah, spent last week
WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ben Newman. Mr.Newman IS employed at Brunswick
and they will very soon move ther�
to make their home.
Mrs. Lester Larrimore and two
daughters, Jeanette and Lillian, of
Leavenworth, Kans., are spending
some time With relatives near here
before going to Flat Valley, Va., forthe remainder of the summer.
Bob Snipes hali a communication
last week that h,s brother was killed
10 on automobtle aCCIdent, which 18
made doubly sad by the fact that hIS
eldest son was killed m a SImilar
wreck just a year ago. Both brother
and nephew hved in North Carolina.
B'lle Neamlth had the mIsfortune
to have h,s tobacco barn burn up
Thursday night. Apparently 0 stICk
of tobncco fell on the steammg hot
pIpes. C J. Mat tm had a numbe, of
StlCleS m the barn as well as Mr. Ne.
Sllllth, who had IllS chOIcest tobacco
111 the CUi mg
Mrs Jerome Da1ris and two chll.
dlen, Medltuiean and Jerome Jr, are
vlsltmg relatives hele and In other
places m the county They lived he'e
sevelal yeats ago, but now live III
Covington, La Befol e hel marriage
MIS Davis wus MISS MInnie Lee De­
Loach, of Denmul k.
M,' and MIs Foatel Donnldson, of
Hamlet, N C, VISited I elntlves and
illends dUI mg p81 t of Inst week They
had been on u sevel at unys' VISit to
thea son, Denne, 111 MIami, Flu, and
the II' othet chlldl en m Savannah be.
fOle comlllg hele. They left durmg
the week end for thell home m NOlth
CUloll11a
Fiddlers Convention
At Nevils Friday Night
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years uperl·
ence designing and buDd.
Ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful PersolUll Atteatl..
Gi"en AU Orders."
JOHN M. THAYBR, Prop.
411 W.t Maio St. Phoae .at
STATESBORO, GAo
While you are selling your
Tobacco, have your clothes
cleaned with us.
One-day service.
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
FINANCED FARMS
All Slze8, With down payments
frolll $300' to $1,500, and ample time
and hbe,al tCl ms on balances.
95 nCICS, With 46 cultIVated, on
public road, dwelhng nnd barn, good
fencmg; 'down payment $300.
166 acre., 4 mIles ilom Statesboro,
good dwelling, barns and tobacco
barll, 130 ac,es cultIvated, down pay.
ment $1,200.
123 acres, WIth 90 cultivated, pe.
can trees, 8 dwellings, some timber;
$760 down payment.
170 aCI es, 95 cultIvated, two set­
tlements, all dwellmgs and barna
WIth good metal roof, good fencing;
down payment $760
100 acres, Wlth 65 cultivated, on
state hIghway, good dwelhng, bam,
good fcnomg; down payment $760.
100 acres, WIth 60 cultivated, new
dwelhng, barn, good fencing, Bome
tImber; $600 down payment.
Many other. of various acreages
up to 1,100 acres.
On FrIday mght, August 20th, at
8 30 o'clock, there WIll be an old­
fashIoned fiddlers conventIOn held m
NeVIls HIgh School audItorIUm Th,s
conventIOn WIll be directed by one of
the promment attorneys of States.
boro The following cash prIzes WIll
be awarded Best band .electlOn, $6;
best fiddler, $3; best gUltaTlst, $2,1best harmOnica, 50 cents
ICompetent judges WIll be chosen. If
you are mterested In entermg either
of these contests, please regIster
WIth M'SB Maude WhIte, Statesboro,
Ga, Route I, Box 60, ImmedIately,
statmg the mstrument you WIll use.
Already severol mUSICIans have regul­
tered, so please be among the first to
enter There WIll be other features of
entertainment to mtersperse the num-
berB, mcludmg acrobatIC stunts by
ani EARL KENNEDYm'(lIv)(lual from Clyde, Ga , and slOg·109 and dancmg by little ShlTley Ann """ "Lamer of Statesboro
S. D. '6ROOIIER
CITY REAL ESTATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FARMS
NOTICE
This is to notify the public that I am now operating the
Power Oil Company Filling Station, on Savannah avenue
handling GOLDEN FLASH GASOLINE, QUAKER STATE
OIL, SPRINGFIELD TIRES AND TUBES. Also LUBRI­
CATION AND WASHING AND SIMONIZING.
Will appreciate a share of your patronage.
s� on Firs.� Cost
S� on Gas and Oil
Sp,¢ on Upkeep
.... and enj oy better
in thismotoring too,
smarter, more modern,
more comfortable car
OHIVROLIT MOTOR DIVI810N.
_'" 11.,,,,. ,.,., eor.or.......
D.....OIT. MIOIIIO,,"
0-'" 11_. ,,,,,,,,,_. p__
_""_""""'-"''''
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BULtOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, EdHor and Owper.
SUBSCRIPTION 51.00 PER YlDAR
.Dt.red •• second-clan matter 'Marcb
• 190� ... the poal,amlce at Stale,·
bo'ro, 0&., under the Act ot Conare.
lIareb S, )878.
OARD8 OJ!' THANK8
The cbarge tor--;;bil.blng cardl ot
tbanlu and obllua.rlel II one cent per
word with 60 cent. a. a minimum
char.re. Count your words and aend
CASH with calfy. No lIuob oareS or
etbltuary will be published wltbout tbe
cub ID advance.
MUST EXPAND MARKET
As it ever has been in the affairs
of life, one advance step calls for an­
other.
Statesboro's tobacco market has
recently taken one important step;
another step is imperative.
For eight years we have sort of
eased along with two sales ware­
houses. Everybody familiar with mar­
keting understood at the outset that
one warehouse wou1d not command
the attention of the large buyers­
that it would not even attract one set
of buyers; therefore two warehouses
were built. During the intervening
years receipts have fluctuated, run­
ning at one time slightly, beyond the
four-million-pound mark for the sea­
son.
Last summer for 8 considerable
part of the season these two ware­
houses were overrun with tobacco and
blocked sales were frequent. Then
it was seen that addit. nal warehouse
space was absolutely necessary. The
Tillman brothers and Charlie Ran­
dolph met the situation-they built
one warehouse. The result, so far as
crowded condition goes, has not been
appreciably improved. Whereas last
summer two warehouses were overrun
with tobacco, and the day's sales rare­
ly cleared the floors, during the
present season three warehouses hove
been overflowed and almost every day
one warehouse has not been reached.
• The significance of this is plain:
Enlarget! receipts of tobacco call for
enlarged selling force. One set of
boyers can take care of two ware­
houses only; three warehouses will
not, apparently, justify two sets of
buyers,
Then what is the answer? If we
are to have two sets of buyers, and
We certainly already have needed
them during the season 'so far, we
must have at least' another ware­
house to provide operating space for
those two sets of buyers.
But are we going to stop there?
Are we going to be satisfied with
merely meeting the urgent needs of
the situation,' or nre we going far
enough' in advance to encourage even
-larger' receipts? Are we going to
build only one warehouse (and that
much seems assured), or are we going
to build two-or even three-new
one. to commaml the respect for our
market which will insure ita imme­
diate advance among the markets of
Georgia?
We are not answering questions-.
merely asking them. It Is up to the
people of Statesboro to give the
answer. If we want to continue to
expand, we mllst build' factilities in
which to expand.
A GROUP WE LIKE
For some months the Time. has
carried in a special column each week
mention 01 certain in'dividuals whom
it likes, with a statement as to the
intimate reason for these likes.
Never, 'even if we live for many
years, will we be able to mention all
the persons we like, nor even to know
them all. Today we have found an
entire grol'p-m.illions ot them-who
are entitled'to be classed under this
one heading. I And we found them in
a rather strange way:
A one-armed man came to our of­
fice and asked for work; said he was
a printer untfl he lost his arm, and
then he became a journalist-had to
work in' the office instead of in the
mechanical department; offered to do
writing 01' soliciting-anything, he
said, which an experienced newspaper
man could tlo. 'Vas rather an un­
usual loo!(ing fellow; soft brown
beard and a cleal' brown eye,
of the papers On' which he had re­
cently worked, and, oddly enoullh, two
of the papers were in Florida towns
with which we were fami1iar in the
days almost a half century ago; one
was the newspaper, now a daily, on
which more than fifty years allO we
had begun to learn the profession
which we have never yet learrred per­
fectly.
We had no job for the fellow, but
""spected he might be hungry; offer­
ed him a half dolla-r to buy a lunch;
he shook liis head-hI thank you," he
said, "bub I'm not in such dire need."
Then with his one hand he worked
secretly out of the strings and papers
in his pocket a roll Of bills. There
was at leas;one $5 and a $l-bill. And I PROPER GINNINGhe explained: ",I belong to a group Iwhich will not se? me h�ngry; ,I have IMPROVES COTTONalready seen friend. ID Statesboro
whom I had never met before, and
they helped me at least enough to
pass on my way. �Y peo�lC' always
do that for a man In need.
Did you ever krrow of a traveling County Agent Byron Dyer urges
printer who would turn down a half all Bulloch county cotton farmers to
dollar? Certainly not. Did you know co-operate with the ginner by furnish­
that in Statesboro-among our best ing him with dry cotton in 'so far as
business people-there are persons this is possible.
He declared that the value of cottonwho will quickly come to the relief can be greatly improved through
of their fellow men in distress? Well, proper ginning methods, but warned'
ther� are such persons; we like them that a smooth job of ginning cannot
for being that sort of person's, and be accomplished when the cotton is
we like the crippled man who, be- taken to the gin green, wet or trashy.
The county agent called attention
cause he didn't actually need it, de- to results of tests conducted at the
elined to accept the half dollar we experimental laboratory at Stoneville,
thought. he might need to buy a Miss., which showed that the value
of cotton can be increased as much as
$4.50 a bale by proper ginning.
Many ginners in this state are now
installing an artificial drying appara-
tus to improve the quality of green,In the court house yard for some damp or wet cotton, as well a. other
years there stood a sycamore tree devices to clean "trashy" cotton. De-
spite these devices which aid con­which hod been planted for shade. siderably, it is stil! preferable to keep
cotton clean and dry for best ginning
results, the agent said.
On the other hand, it is possible for
they stop sewer pipes and render no careless ginners to damage good cot-
ton. The tests showed, for instance,
that lint quality damages from tight
seed roll, as compared with loose seed slaughter time approaches and more BULLOCH COUNTY BOY
rolling gin.ning, were sufficient to corn is needed. It was found best to WINS !PROMOTION
cause average bale value losses rang- feed the corn late irr the day. Pigs
ing from 60 cents for a group of dry make better gains when allowed to Ludowici, Ga., July 30.-George W.cottons of short staple lengths to .graze or root up the potatoes in the Hendrix, who has been connected with$4.50 for a group of green, damp, or field rather than have them dug and the stste highway department for thewet cottons of long staple lengths. fed in a pen or a lot. It was found past two years, has been named con­Mr. Dyer points out also that the that the potatoes had a tendency to struction superintendent for South­
use of badly worn saws by ginners overcome the softening effect of pea-: east Georgia.
may cut the value of short staple cot- nuts on the pork. Mr. Hendrix is rrow supervising theton one dollar a bale, or long staple ANDERSON SURVIVES _cotton two dollars a bale.'
. T ROKE NECKAfter citing these possibilities, the WI H B N
I
agent expressed the opinion that most
of the ginners were installing im­
proved equipment and making every
effort to better the quality of their
work. He again urged farmers to do
their part in improving the qualr.y of
ginned cot_t_on.,..__ -,...,.,.-c::-::-:-
FIRST BALE COTTON
SOLD HERE FRIDAY
dinner.
WEEDS AND TREES
Sycamores have more recently been
condemned for the alleged reason
good 'Service in exchange.
A concrete walk was laid along
past this court house Y81'd tree, which
at the time had plenty of space for
breathing. Gradually the tree spread
out to the point where its foundation
roots crowded the walk, lifted it off
the ground, cracked it in places and
wrought general havoc. On the other
side of the walk weeds of various
kinds strugglotl for life, but made no
impression upon the walk. The walk,
however, through its influence upon
the moisture, strangled the weeds,
which withered and died.
Because the tree roots destroyed
the walk, workmen were sent to rear
down the tree ani! cast it into the
fire.
No amount of law-making, local,
state or national, could change the
habits or inclination of the sycamore
or the weeds-the weeds fell from
their own weakness, and the sycamore
was cut down because it was too pow­
erful.
tear down a sycamore and you can
enrich a weed, but you can't make a
weed grow into the magnitUde of a
sycamore.
(From page 1)
(1) Walter Hendrix, Brooklet.
(2) J. M. Thayer, monument maker.
(3) George Preston, Statesboro.
(4) His name might be Jones­
�khim.
AMAZING 4-tube set
.n.gives greater volume,
finer tone, less batter}
drain I Standard broad-
-
.
County Agent Byron Dyer Urges
Farmers to Co-operate With
Ginner's of Bulloch,
Bulloch county's first bale of new
cotton was sold here on F"illay of
last week, August 6th. The bale was
grown by C. M. Cowart, Lockhart
district farmer, ginned by Bird Gin­
nery, Portal, weighed 610 pounds, was
sold at public. outcry by B, H. Ram­
sey and was bought by Horace Smith,
of E. A. Smith Grain Co., at 15 cents
per pound.
_
Job-for-a-Night
Lasts 38 Years
Elberton, Ga., Aug. 8.-Accommo­
dating Earle Broome is beginning to
think he's got a' regular job.
Thirty-seven years ago today he
agreed to work 'one night only when
a watchman left a local cotton mill.
The superintendent asked a personal
favor,
Tonight Broome started his 38th
year stalking shadows at the plant.
Sweet Potatoes
As Feed for Pigs
THE FAIR STORE'S
GRE.A.T
4th
Anniversary Sale
Is Still Going On
With
lIalues Galorel
Aubry Anderson, age 24, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Anderson of the
Register district, is walking around
cheerful and gay with his broken neck
in a cast as a result of an accident
two weeks ago at Akerman's pond.
Bathing in the pond, the young man
jumped head first into the water,
striking irr such way that his head
was forced back and the neck broken.
Carried to the hospital, his injuries
were attended tp and a brace placed
about his head and neck. Ten days
later he was released, and is ap­
parently on the road to recovery,
though he will be wearing the head
brace for many weks to come.
AJR MAIL, from page 1
Rickenbacker, general manager of the
company.
Arrangements made for Major
Ralph G. Lockwood and Captain Rich­
'ard 'Fell to fly Gulf planes to all large
Georgia cities with adequate airports
and carry the mail to Atlanta for dis­
tribution via Eastern Air Lines' great
silver fleet of passenger and mail
planes, through the courtesy of Maior
Alford J. Williams, general manager,
aviation department, Gulf Oil Cor­
poration, Pittsburgh, Penn.
Special "firat-flight" caches for cities
visited, depicting leading industries,
products or points or interest of each
community were created and furnish­
ed by Eastern Air Lines.
100 acres, 40 cultivated, good house,
good pecan grove, on paved road, near
Brooklet; price $2,600.
37 acres, 25 cultivated, five miles
from city;' price $650.
325 acres, ]00 cultivated, five miles
south of Brooklet; pri�e $5,000.
60 acres, 40 cultivated, good house,
good fence, twelve miles northwest;
price $1,300.
BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY
8-room. house, South Main street;
1 bargain.
7-room house, Broad street; a real
bargain if sold soon.
Josiah Zetterower
Deep Wells, Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks and Towers.
Let us give you an estimate
on your job.
reconstruction of the Oglethorpe high­
way between Midway ami Mc.Jntosh.
in Liberty county. This job will be'
completed early in September.
In spite of labor troubles, European
war threats and everything else, the'
American people are burning up about.
ten per cent more gasoline this sum­
mer than ever before.
$1.20 SYRUP PEPSIN
60c SYRUP PEPSIN .
Quart FLIT INSECTICIDE
8-oz. Bottle Citrated Carbonates
Quart MINERAL OIL .
.99c
.49c
.63c
.89c
.49c
50c Hinds' Honey and Almond cream} 54c75c Tussy Eau de Cologne .
50c IPANA TOOTH PASTE .... 39c
50c Prophylactic Tooth Brush }49c,25c Prophylactic Tooth Powder .....
All 50c BOYER FACE CREAMS AND
FACE POWDER, each .
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
. . 33c
THE COUEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
PRESCRIPTIONS nnucs SODAS
SANDWICHES SUNDRIES
Call 414 or 416 for Prompt Courteous Service
Get More for Your Cotton___;_Others Do
SEND IT TO
NOTICE
DELINQUENT I TAXPA VERS
Under instructions, I will have to begin levy­
ing unpaid taxes on August 25th. Settle be­
fore this date and save additional cost.
L. ttl. ttlALLARD, Sheriff
_'Y:t\'l'E�S . rURNITURE 'C:OMP,ANY,
SOUTH!MAIN STREET • -STAUSBO.RO, G�.
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Overflow from page 8
alBIGBruce Robertson is spending thisweek with friends at Tybee.Miss Lola Thomas, of Savannah,visited friends here last week.
Miss Elsie Gay, of Savannah, was
a recent visitor to friends here.
Miss Mildred Thompson spent last
week end with Miss Mary Smith.
Miss Ruth Skipper has returned
from a visit to relatives in Douglas.
Mrs. Dan Lester Jr. and Miss Nina
Bell Howard spent Friday in Syl.
vania.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Preetorius are
spending some time at their home on
the coast.
Miss Evelyn Pool left during the
week for a visit to her parents at
Cumming.
Little Miss Inez Stephens has re­
turned home after a two-weeks' visit
in Sandersville.
Miss Ruby Mikell is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. D. L.
Brundage, near Clito.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith have
as their gueats Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
McElveen, of Atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey, of
Lyons, spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall.
Mr. and IIfrs. Edward Kennedy, of
Greensboro, were week-end guests of
his mother, Mrs, E. H, Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Carruth and
sons have returned from a visit to
relatives at points in Mississippi. ALLEN MIKELL SICK FARMERS' MEETINGS Special Gl'nnl'ngMr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets, of Syl- Remer Mikell and Brooks Mikellvania, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur How- have been visiting their brother, AI- AT DENMARK SCHOOL Of Fancyard spent Sunday at Bluffton, S. C. len Mikell, a patient at the MarineMiss Vivian Waters and Billy Wa- hospital in Savannah, who is reported E. L. Grinstead, apprentice teacherters, of Augusta, are visiting their seriously ill. at Brooklet, will conduct a group of Arrangements have been completedgrandmother, Mrs. John Paul Jones. • • • agricultural meetings at the Denmark with Delmas D. Rushing to eet apartMr. and Mrs. C. L. Howard, Claud .MISSIONARY SOCIETY school beginning Tuesdaylilght,- Au- Saturday of each week to gin theHoward and Misa Nina Bell Howard
The Methodist Missionary Society gust 17, at 8 o'clock. The general Dixie Triumph cottpn seed purch••edspent the week end at Bluffton, S. C. will meet Monday afternoon at four topic to be discussed at these meet- from the breeder by local farmeraMrs. L. J. Shuman Sr., Mrs. L. J. o'clock at the church in a literary ings is the growing of winter cover this year.Shuman Jr., Mrs. Omas Evans and meeting Mrs. Roger Holland will crops. Most of the farmers purchasingGene Evans were viaitors in Savannah
have ch�rge. . Mr. Grinstead states that h� real- these seed purchased only enough toTuesday. • • _
I"es
the farmers are busy With to- plant a small acreage, with the inten-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher and lit- PEANUT AND BINGO PARTY bacco and cotton at this season, but tion of saving all the seed from thiatle son, Jerry, are spending several Mrs. A, C. Bradley entertained de- the man that is l?okinB: ahead will be acreage to plant in 1938. Since prac-days in Atlanta and Cochran visiting lightfully Friday evening at her home
I
glad to take a httle time for a f�w tically all the farmers In Mr. Ru.h.relatives.
on Savannah avenue with a bingo nights and get better acqu!llnted with ing's; gin area purchased Borne of theMr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sr. had
party and peanut boiling honoring her winter cover crop practices. Such seed, the ginner has agreed to co­as their guests last week his sister, daughter Miss Sara Alice Bradley. I problems as, "What winter cover crops operate with his neighbors to help es­Mrs. Omas Evans, and her son, Gene, Noveltie; were given as prizes. Mrs.
I
to grow," "What are the grazing qual- tablish better staple cotton in theof Soperton. Bradley waa assisted in entertaining ities of different cover crops 1" "What community.Mr. an� Mrs. Fred T. Lanier J�., by Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mrs. Don Bran- are governm!nt .payments on win�er County Agent Byron Dyer statedaccompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ohn nen and Mrs Glenn Jennings. cover crops 1 Will be thoroughly dis- that he would be glad to help arrangeFranklin, motored to Savannah Sat- . •••
I
cussed. All farmers are invited to gin days with other ginners if theurday evening.
_ . FOR VISITORS attend and take part in these meet- present plans are not sufficient toMiss Lola Mae· 'Howard, who lS Mrs Robert Howard entertained a ings, which will be under the super- take care of the particular variety' ofvisi�ing Mr. and Mrs. Charle� B. Hut- group' of friends Thursday night in vision of J. H. Griffeth, vocational cotton. There may be farmers also into, In Haton Rouge, La., Will return honor of Mias Eva Bell Jefforys, of· teacher, Brooklet. other sections of the county: who livehome In two weeks.
, Montgomery, Ala. Those present -------__ too far to carry their cotton to Mr.Rev. and Mrs. G. N, Rainey an� I were Misses Mary and Sarah Smith, AT BUlLE CONFERENCE Rushing's, that would like to have itchller.en left Monday for a two-weeks Ruby and Mytrice Howard, Lois Ger- Forming a party leaving Tuesday ginned elsewhere. Although no oth-vacation In Atlanta, Chattanooga, and alds, Mildred Thompson, Othedris for Barnesville to attend Bible confer- er ginners have informed the farmat, Camp Junaluska, N. C,. and Lucille Lowe, Sadye Young and ence were MI'8. Dedrick Waters, Mrs. agent they would set apart gin day.�r. alJd Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith and Messrs. Harry Smith, Aubry Kearse, Dight Olliff, Mrs. Linton Banks, Mrs. for this cotton, he thlnka if the de­their gues.t�, Dr .. and Mrs. J. W,- Mc- Otto Jefforys, Conly Geralds, Julius Bruce Akins and Miss Eunice Bran- mand is sufficient they would be wlll-Elv�en, VISited In .Beaufort Fl'lday, Moore, Hase Hobbs, James Akins, nen. ing to co-operate.having made the trip by boat. Roy Thompson and Eldridge Fordham. ,�:"!"�---Judge and Mrs. Leroy Cowart had .•••
as their guests several days Dr. and FIDDLESTICK PARTY
Mrs. Alva Cowart and daughter, Lois An enjoyable occaaion for the lit-Wilma, and Mrs. Eli Brock, of Tampa. tle folks was the fiddlestick partyMr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson left Saturday morning given by JulianneThursday for their home in Buffalo, Turner at the home of her parents onN. Y., after spending ten days here College boulevard. Zinnias and roses
PREACHING WILL BE HELD and in Savannah with their parents. were attractively arranged about her
AT CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Mikell ac-
rooms. After the game a salad coursecompanied Miss Jessie Mikel! to her and punch were served, Carmenhome in Birmingham, Ala. Upon their Cowart made high score and wasreturn trip they visited friends in given a pair of placques. A what-not
IAtlanta, ornament for low went to Laura Mar­Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmons and Mr. garet Brady. Other guests presentand Mrs. Charlie Simmons and little
were Esther Lee Barnes, Annie Laurie Ison, Charles, have returned from a Johnson, Margaret Helen Tillman,trip to New Orleans, La., and other Frances Groover, Betty Jean Cone,places of interest. Hazle Hines Smallwood, Ann Rainey, IMrs. J. C. Thaggard and children, Pruella Cromartie, Mary VirginiaPRIMITIE CIRCLES Jimmy and Bill, of Griffin, are visit- Groover, Dot Remington, Betty Hitt,
The Ladies' Circles of the Primitive ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Helen Robertson, Betty Bird Foy. I
Baptist church will be entertained Rushing. Dr. Thagard will join them • •• .
Monday afternoon by Mrs. Guy Free- next week for a visit. MORNING BRIDGE
man at her home on Broad street. Mrs. John Willcox has joined her Mrs. Heyward Foxhall entertained
The meeting will begin at 4 o'crock. daughter, Mrs. Allen Mikell, in Sa- vel'Y delightfully Wednesday morning• • • vannah for several days, having been at the Jaeckel Hotel with a bridge
SHOWER AND TEA called there because- of the serioua part)'. 2I,jnnias and other colorful
Miss Evelyn Mathews, whose mar- condition of Mr. Mikell. flowers formed an effeective decora-
riage to Bob Pound will be a lovely Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Coalson and tion for the room in which her tables
event taking pl •.ce early in Septem- daughters, Misses Annelle and Caro- were placed. A double deck of cards
ber, was honor guest Thursday after- Iyn, left Thursday for a week's stay for high 'Bcore was won by Mrs. Gor­
noon at a miscellaneous shower and at Shellman Bluff, after which they don Mays. A Paisley pocketbook for
tea at the home of MrB. Leffler De- will visit relatives in Marietta. second high went to Mrs. J. H. Brett
ILoach on South Main street, with Mrs. D. B. Turner and his daughter, and a linen towel for cut to Mrs. E.DeLoach, Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. Thad Mrs. Remer Brady, and little grand- C. Oliver. Fans were given as favors.
Monis, Mrs. Frank Olliff, M.. : Leroy daughter, Laura Margaret Brady, After the game a variety of sand­
Cowart and IIfrs. Bonnie Morris as spent last week end in Atlanta as wiches and cakes were served with
hosteases. A color scheme of pink and guests of his sister, Mrs. R. W. Con- peanuts, mints and a beverage. Other
white was effectively carried out in verse. guests present were Mesdames }1', N.
decoration and refreshments. The Miss Elizabeth Smith is spending Grimes, Bruce Olliff, Arthur Turner,
guests entered through the sun pall several days this week in Atlanta at- Harvey D. Brannen, C�cil Brannen,lor and were greeted by Mrs. R. J. tending style and market week. While Grover Brannen, Inmarl Fvy, Frank:
Kennedy, with Mrs. Dean Anderson there she attended the banquet at Simmons, J. P. Foy, Charles Ran-:to present them to the receiving line, Piedmont Driving Club Wednesday dolph, Reece and Hull. I
comprised of the six hostesses, the evening. • ••
honor guest, her mother, Mrs. C. B. Mrs. J. A. Roper, Miss Burnette BRIDGE PARTY
Mathews, her sister, Miss Marguerite Roper, Mrs. R. F. Unglesbee and lit- Numbered among the lovely social
Mathews, and Miss Catheri.ne Pitt- tle daughters, Carolyn, Barbara and events of the week was the bridge
man another popular bl'lde-elect. Joan, ot'· Savannah, were guests of party Tuesday afternoon given byAsai�ting with the entertaining and Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Robertson here Mrs. Robert Bland and Mrs. Thomas
directing of the guests were Mes- Wednesday. Smith, at the home of Mrs. Bland's
dames Percy Bland, Walter Aldred Miss Rebecca Franklin, who'ls with
I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Colhns,
Jr., ·C. B. McAllister, Grady Bland, the Birmingham (Ala.) Daily News, on College boulevard. A col?r schemeCliff Bradley, Lannie Simmons, Her- arrived Saturday for a short visit of pink and blue was effectively ca�­man Bland, Frank Parker and H, F. with her parents, Mr. and Mra. H. v. TIed o�t. Sweethea:t roaes pret!oml­Arundel and Miss Sue Zetterower.
Franklin, at Register. She returne\i
I
nated In the decoratlOns. They served
In the dining room serving were Monday to Birmingham. a pear salad tmted wl.th a pink beyer-Misses Frances Mathews, Car01 An-. , age, asparagus sandvilches nnd damty
derson, Elizabeth DeLoach, Mary Pl'lvate James. Mikell, member of, cakes prettily decorated. A pair of
Margaret Blitch, Carrie Edna Fland- U. S. M. C., ParTls Isl�nd, S. C. spent I hose for high score was won by Miss Iers, Dorothy Darby, Sara Remington the week end with, hiS parents, MI. Isobel Sorrier, a handkerchief for cut
Iand Corine Lanier. An impol·ted
lac. and Mrs. Hubert Mikell before being I went to Mrs, Olin Franklin, and Mrs.
cloth was used on the prettily 3P- tr�nsferred to PhlladelphlO, where he Fred Thomas Laniel' Jr. was present­
pointed tea table, with a silver basket Will Tnter the. motor transport school I cd with a gold ring. Playing wereof pink tapers of pink and bonbon for a: mechamcal course. Mrs. Ferd T. Lanier Jr., Mrs. Olin Idishes of salted nuts and mints, com- • • • Franklin, Mrs. Ralph Howard, Mrs.pleted the toble decoration. Tall FOR MRS. EVANS
. Dew Groover, Mrs, Cohen Anderson,
tapers were also used on the mantels Numbered among the lovely SOCial Mrs. N, R. Bennett, Mrs, J. C.' Hines,
and buffet coating a soft glow over events ta�ing \,Iace during the week � Mrs. Robert J. Bland, Mra. Callie
the rooms, Mrs. Clenn Bland and end was �ne bridge part.y Friday aft-j Thomas, Misses Fay Foy, Isobel
Sor­
Mrs. L. T. Denmark served the plates ernoon given by Mrs. L. J. Shuman riel', Emily Akins, Helen Mopeley,
with cream and cake. In the music �r. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr. honor- Ailine Whiteside, Christine Caruthers,
room were Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Ing Mrs. Omas Evans, of Sope�on. I Sara Remington, Carol Anderson, Ce-I RO'ger Holland, Mrs. W. S'. Hanner, A pretty arrangement of carnatIOns, cile Brannen Gertrude Seligman, JuliaMrs. Percy Averitt and MISS Juha roses and gladioli lent colorful charm Suddath Carolyn Brown CarolynCarmichael who rendered a most de- to the room in which their three tables i Blitch �nd Carrie Edna' Flanders.lightful, pr;,g.ram. Aiter visiting the of �u�s� were a.sembl�d. A set of Calling for tea were Mrs. Hubertgift room, Mrs. J. L. lIfathews usher- frUlt JUice glasses for lugh score was I Amason, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Sr. anded the guests to the porch, where won by Mrs. Harry Johnson and a, Mrs. Lanni" Simmons. ,
O punch was served by Missea Arabell novelty flower container of amber I .STATESBOR Jone., Martha Cowart and Leonora went to Mr•. Wade Mallard for cut. ._, M�ther. us�d to_' hnV.ll. pink finger
PRO"iTISION CO Whiteside. About 1\:\'e,..I..�Il""'ed·-gU'ei!t8 -Their. gift to"Mrs; Evans wa�, haild� ,,!,!,il� too-bllt, she':lrot them fr�m
.
i' 1.·.
I were invited to call 1?I.;��e� the hours kt;rchlefs. They .e�v�.� ifrc!.zeh 'salad , rm�lDg your shIrts In w�-t� gleamingI,;, �'!"!'-----_ o� H� �jI..;;�:��. ,- :;"'.�.�
'., • . Wlth 8&lIdWlehes a�<I' a'.b4;ve¥age. '8l1ti•. " .
>d",."
•
Salfe In
This Big Salel
This is the last call. Be early! Such values
wilt' be snapped up in a hurry!
All SUMMER SILK DRESSES­
All SUMMER EVENING DRESSES
Without any reservations NOW-
�/� Price
A few at less than! Price.
COTTON DRESSES
Are now approximately 1-3 to 1-2 off..
Plenty of good styles to choose from. SIzes
are of course broken, but we have some
styles in sizes 12 to 50.
DURING THE REMAINDER OF AUGUST
"AN RAALTE HOSE
$1.35 quality for $1.15
$1.15 quality for 95c
$1.00 quality for .85c
�enett/s
"Statesboro's Finest Ladies' Store"
44 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
�'
.....
-
�!T?:!R���
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS TB11 '- _
�Ef!I\'Y.FIVR CEJojTS A WE�
FOR SALE-Simmons baby bed and
mattress; good condition. Phone
349. (6augltp)
FOR SALE-Westinghouse elect�ic
stove used about one year; price
$36. H. E, CARTLEDGE, States­
boro. (6aug!�)
MILK COWS-Have just re�eived a
shipment of extra good milk cows
from Tennessee. O. L. McLEMORE,
phones 232 and 482.
' (29ju14tp)
FOR SALE-Ford coupe, 1927. mo?el,
good condition, tires, new pamt Job,
runs good; reasonable. J. H. LORD,
Box 197, Route 2, Statesboro. (12atp)
FOR SALE-One good boat and trail-
er can be seen at my home two
mile� from Stateaboro; price $10.
MRS. FLORENCE STURM, Route 2,
Statesboro. (12augltp)
PIANO-We have in Statesboro a
new apartment "ize piano that can
be bought at a bargain. If interested,
write UPCHURCH PIANO CO., Sa­
vannah, Ga, (12augltp)
FOR SALE-One used 6-tube electriC
cabinet radio, ,27.46; one used 7-
tube electric console radio, $20.95; one
u.ed girl's bicycle, $18.00. All the
above in good condition, 1987 models.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE, Statesboro, Ga. (12aug1tc)
MAN WANTED WITH CAR for
nearby Rawleigh route of 800 cus­
tomers. As a Rawleigh .dealer for
six years I recomm.end thls. route as
n splendid opportunity for right man.
If you lire a hustle� �ou should make
good earnings and oUlld a permanent
business. See or write me. at once:
or write Rawleigh's, Memphls, Tenn.,
Dept. GAH-259-1l7E. I. E. EVER­
ETTE, Register, Ga., R.I. (6aug4tp)
G. ·N. RAINEY. Pastor.
•
1¥,fodcrn legislation, however, is not
shrinking back from the absolute con­
trol of weeds and sycamore in social
and commercial sealms. Legislation
compels the sycamore to draw in its
root operations under penalty of tax
destruction; it invites and encourages
the weed to spread to its utmost limit
to match the sycamore. If the syca­
more grows too rank, its s�urce of
stength is shut off; if the weed grows
puny, it is given a share of that which
the sycamore had accumulated. And
this may be the ideal situation-a
system by which those who are natu­
rally strong are penalized and made
weak, while those who ure inefficient
or indolent are pampered to the point
of luxury with that which others more
thrifty or more alert have stinted (F. R. EDWARDS, Animal Hus-
themselves to accumulate. bandman)
When all is said and done, you can Georgia is one of the leading states MRS. W_ S. ANDERSON
�heth;r�!���c�:::.n.."f i..w�:�_���rto=!e�� Funeral services for Mrs. W. S. An-
age gives it firat place in this re- derson, aged 79, were conducted Mon­
spect with an average annual acreage day afternoon at 4 o'clock at Ephesus
of more than 100,000 and an average Primitive Baptist church near Clax­
production of about 80 bushels per ton by Elder Willie Wilkerson. Mrs.
Anderson died at her home in. the"80Mb PERSONS WE LIKE" acre. A large proportion of the crop 1'''' ..,. is not usable for human needs be- Sinkhole district, alter a Ingerlng
cause of. poor shapes, off sizes, cuts, iHnes5. She i£ survived by three sons,
splits, and rotting. It has been esti- S. L. Anderson and W. O. Anderson,
mated that from one and one-half to both of Register, and E. L. Anderson,
two arrd one-half million bushels of of Alma; by eight daughters, Mrs.
cull sweet potatoes are available an- Vera DeLoach, of Newark, N. J.; Mrs. SAVANNAH CO'ITON FACTORAGE CO.. G . f h h h Laura Roberts, of Pooler; Mrs.nually m eorglD or ot er t an u- Amelia McCorkle and Miss Nellie An-man consumption. Much of this could SAVANNAH, GEORGIAbe used to good advantsge for swine derson, both of Register; Mrs. Ora
feeding. Experiments have also shown Tillman, of Claxton, Mr.,. P. S. An- SELLING STORING ADVANCINGthat sweet potatoes can be grown derson, of Millen; Mrs. Alice Wit-
profitably for feeding to 'swine as this liams, of Ststesboro, and Mrs. Gussie Highest Round Lot Prices-Full Weights and Grades
saves the heavy cost of han'd harvest- Anderson, of Alma, and by a number (12aug4tc)
ing that is necessary in ordinary pro- .0"'f....g"'ran'=d"!c;"h::i1;"d"'r"'en""".""'=":,,=�:,,,,="" I�������������������������������du�t����ge yields in the south and av- BUYA FARM - I,
erage feeding analyses indicate that
sweet potatoes shOUld be more profit­
able than corn for swine feeding.
These figures indicate that an acre
of sweet pots toes produces more than
twice as much' nutriant material as
acre of corn.
Recently completed tests at the
at the Georgia Experiment Station
have bt'ought out some important
facts about feeding sweet potatoes.
They proved unsatisfactory when fed
alone, without certain other feerls.
However, it was found that they aTe
an excelient feed for pigs when fed
wit.h a small amount of tankage or
other 'Suitable protein' feed and when
supplemented with some corn OJ' oth­
er similar concentrate feed, Also
they should be fed with a mineral
mixture. The value of the sweet po.
tatoes was increased nearly 45 pel'
cent by the use of Some corn and a
little tankage and mineral mixture.
It seems that sweet potatoes al'e lack­
ing in pI'otein, which the tan'kage sup­
pJies, and in minerals, which is CO!1-
tained in the mineral mixturl:!. They
are so bulky that they should always
be fed with some concentrated feed
such os corn or peanuts.
For the best results the experiment
station recommen'da that the digester
tankage and the mineral mixture be
fed in self-feeders, as the pigs will
eat only what is needed, From two
to five pounds per head of the corn
(shelled ba,sis). is hand-fed once daily,
depending on the size of the pigs and Turner's Well Drl'lll"'''gon �he stage M fattening. Larger ..
proportions of s",eet potatoes:,-and ", Co
.
.
sDulller proportion's of corn . are given ml18ny
durIng the early s�g�s of fattening ROUTE I 'METIER, GA.43 E. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. ani{ these proporti�p.!! are reversed as
'.
I
•
"� 'i
The Constant
GUARDIAN
HEALTHOF
Ice refrigeration is u·nfail ..
ing and unvarying. Your
food maintains a constant
temperature level •.. is
free from trouble and eon·
lamination.
•
,
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Church school ; J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent,
In the absence of the pastor there
will be no preaching service, morning
or evening,'
7 :30 p, m. Senior Epworth League.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
Preaching services will be held at
Clito Baptist church Sunday morning
at 11:30 o'clock, and evening at 8:16
o'clock. Baptism-V;ill be held at 10
o'clock Sunday morning at the creek
bridge on the Dover road.
.
You are
invited to attend these servrces.
W. H. KITCHEN, Pastor.
Don't Let rour FOOD BILL Get rour GOATI
5 lor 18e
=
Octagon SOAP and POWDER
Scoco and Jewel LARD 4-'6. Pac"". 51c
PhIllIp's PORK and BEANS 16.oz. Can 5c
TABLE SALT 10·'6. Ba. 15c
OIL SAUSIIGE 6·'6. Can $1.23
"'NEGAR Calion Jug 35c
ALDRED ·BROS. 47 Ea., .aln S" ••,
Cotton
COLONIAL PEAS 'tOc'
JERSEY CORN FLAKES � for Hc·,
SOUTHERN MANOR
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 No. 11 cans 29c
POTTED MEAT 3 for 10c
STANDARD TOMATOES 3 No.2 cans 20c
ROGERS SILVER COLONIAL J
JOe20cLABEL COFFEE TOMATO JUICEPound 3 No.1 cims
Van Camp's PORK & BEANS lb. can 5c
XYZ SALAD DRESSING Pint 15c
GA iJZE TISSUE 3 Rolls 10c
Nucoa MARGARINE pound 19c
Tellam's Peanut Butter pound, bulk
BLACK PEPPER l-I�. cellophane bag 17c
Colonial or Borden's MILK 3 tall cans 21c
Prince Albert TOBACCO can 10c
NIFTY SALAD DRESSING quart jar �5c
PONCY BREAD loaf, sliced 5c
GEORGIA MAID
Sweet Mixed Pickles 21-0z. jar
The Housewife
our poleesmarr shot at a tagless
dog laat week and k lied a caff belong
tng to art square who was graz ng on
ma n street the off cer of the law
fi st dec ded that t vas a case of
self defense or ather-an axc dent
but ather thaI be took to law by her
o vner he 1 n 'd for he (2$) and dress
ed he vi Ie she was st 11 hot and
sold her to the san tel ry arket for
4$ thus clearmg 2$ on h s slot mr
squale 10 V beleves he shot I er on a
pu posc
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FARM BRIEFS
BUlLOCB TDIE8 AND 8'J!ATESBORO NEWS
Established 1888
Nobody's BusIness ••••
(By GEE McGEE ADdenon, S C)
GOOD NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
flat rock hell Its annual all day smg
ng at rehober church lest sunday and
nearly everboddy except the jonesea
from cedar lane fetche'd well filled
baskets and et on the ground they
generally eat with anyboddy who asks
them but they almost got dlsappoint­
ed this time
DOG NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
the town of flat rock is tom as
sunder onner count of the new dog
audience wi ch was passed by the
counsell at Its first sessron n jurre
th s new act requires all dog owners
to wear 1 cense plates on their collars
where the poleesman can see It no
matter how fast the dog IS running
they are further required to fetch
their dogs to the town hall arrd be
vaxmated by the vetter nerry surgeon
who WIll be there from the county
seat every fnday and satturday at
1$ for each dog him to furnish the
virus or if the dog owner furniahes
It provided It bears a govverment
guarantee then the vetter rrerry WIll
charge only c75 for hIS squtrt gun Iuse
• • •
"Research Professor of IEconomy" miss renme veeve smith played theorgan as usual and aliso jined m
the .Ingmg when the altoes on the
rostrum got weak she has a verry
sweet voice nevver to of benn abroad
to get teeched she can sIng in 3 note.
errdurmg one tune Vlzzly alto sup
pranno and contralto
one of the attractive features of
this smg ng convention was the flne
v olin mus ck wh ch was rendered by
yore corry spondent B fifth darter
julie lou Lark she can play some
whole sorrgs on only 2 strtngs and
gets along pretty WIth them with
only 1 not long ago 3 or 4 of her
strmgs broke and noboddy ever found
It out t 11 she told them afterwards
ansoforth
this IS a verry Important edick ac
cording to our mayer our children
cannot run at l.,.gJl on our streets
wh Ie dogs are not vax rrate'd against.
rabbits a. set forth In the state law
which concurs WIth the town coun
sells bill ansoforth hon holsum
moore says one child 10 more rmpor
tant than a dozen dogs so help save
our children
SHE'S not a Ph. D. or an LL. D. She hasn't a diploma or
a cap and gown. Her research is not done in the labora­
tory or the library, As a matter of fact, her findings are
made usually m the quiet of her home.
She reads the advertisements in the paper with
care and consideration. They form her research data.
By means of them she makes her purchases so that she
well deserves the title of "Research Professor of Econo­
my." She discovers Item after Item, as the year rolls
on, combining high quality with low.
songsters from far and nIgh were
on hands to help WIth th s great cel
ler brat on some of them could s rrg
and some of them could not but all
of them thought they could do so
sevveral vo ces should of benn rule'd
off of the flat form they d d not use
the Bame keys that all of the others
vere us ng and the leader called t
d SCOI ds ansoforth
It IS clear to you at once that you-and all who
make and keep a home-have the same opportunity.
With the help of newspaper advertIsmg you, too, can
graduate from the school of mdlscrlmmate buymg mto
the faculty of fastIdiOUS purchases!
ml dull s mk s the famous cOlin
ty seat qu e leader got a fish bone
hung n h s throte endur ng the d n
ne hour and could no� carry out h s
pa t of the plogram h s sono tor al
vo ce vas badly n soed nan y pel
sons had dove f om 5 to 6 n les Just
to hear h he s ngs 3 spec .1 songs
th u h s ose but the fish bone
vo Idn t let h m eve I do the n
The Times CIrculation IS strictly among those who
ha, e subscribed and receive the paper regularly. Al­
most entirely they are the people who are hvmg WithIn
Statesboro's retaIl trade zone-regular VISItors to our
local stores. If you have a story about merchandise
worth tellmg-and WhICh you want the people of Bul­
loch county to know-give us your advertIsement.
Will be glad to PROVE our Circulation.
NEWS AND VIEWS FROM
FLAT ROCK
the marr dge cerr mony whIch wa3
to have benn hell n rehober church
last satturday p m was called off
ndeff mte onner count of the groom
not showmg up after a wa of 3
hours watch th s collumn for future
develpoments ansoforth
the ser ous wreck on the nla n h gh
way betw xt flat rock and cedar lane
In the DIstrict Court of the UnIted was caused by too n uch booze so
Stale8 for th., Middle DI.tri�t of I sa d the kurrlner who mquested theGeorgIa, Valdosta DIVISion. boddy of the strangel a quart was
aliso found outSIde of h s rema ns
wh ch d d not break when h s ford
contacted the truck n the rear
FARM HELP WANTED-Want fam
lIy of cotton pickers hou3e wood
and water free for seasorr plenty of
work all close In and poss bly crop for
38 prevaIl ng prIces paId weekly W
E LANIER Rte 3 Statesboro (Hp)
C R Tow sen'd et al vs M J Yeo
mans Attorney General et ai-No
88 In Equ ty
To all persons hav ng any rrterest
n the funds on depos t m the above
esse
In thls csse certam tobacco ware
houses procured a temporary nJune
t on aga nst the enforcement of the
Georg a statute I m t ng the amount
tl ey could charge fOl handl ng and
sell ng tobacco Th s nJunctlOn was
con I tor ed upon the wa ehouses de
pos t ng n cou t an amount equal to
any cl a ges collected by them lUI
ng 1935 a d 1936 n excess of thoB.
fixed by tI e ststute A fi fil Judgment
I as decla ed the statute val d tel'
n nate I the nJunct on and olde ed
tI e funds so depos ted less Iloper
costs find expenses refunded to the
I elsons flom ",hon the excess cha ges 0 he su t fits he a I ttle b t tight
ve e collected The unders g ed spe lonuer count tl at she has ga ned 24
c al n aster has been appo nted by the pounds s nce she bought t In 1933
COli t and d I ected to ascer ta n and she w II try to d et herself th s rail
report to the court the names and so she says
a I'" esses of the pe sons ent tied to
tl ese funds and the groso amount due
to each of them Wlth a pia for d s
t but ng the funds Not ce of the pa y of the county seat and hansom
procedule adopted to d th s w II be I oore of flat rock (who looked ltkeg ven by advertIsement and tI e d s I e Va3 go ng to r de whIle he d ddent
tr butlOn w II be made as soon a. pay) when he undertook to repossess
pOSSIble I the .econt hand car he bought flomBy an order da od July 14 1987 them about 4 months ago harrsom
the court further d ected ne to gIve I had forgot all of the payments exceptrrot ce that It has fi xed and o.dered the down one both of them got hurt
pal'd out of saId funds the follow ng about the eyes and nose and face but
expenses ncurred n protectmg the no stItches were took he got the car
Interests of the tobacco growers to With a mandammus paper
WIt Lee W Branch $66738 W D
D ckerson $38000 State of GeorgIa
$804 70 and J H Swmdle $500 00
And the court has allowed and ordered
paid to the attorneys who appeared
for the defendant". a fee of fifteen
per cent of the net "mount remaIn
Ing on hand after paYing other costs
and expenses
SaId order prOVIdes that any party
at nterest may make formal wntten
obJectIons If arty they have to salli
fees and expenses or any part thereof
Such objectIOns must be n wr t ng ad
dresoed to the court stat g the
glollnds thereof and filed Wlth the
cle k of th s cou t WIth n th ty days
from the first publ cat en of tl s no
t ce A y such object ons v II be co
s de ed by the cou t at n t me and
p ace to be hereafter fixed by t
Th s August 3 1937
FREDERICK KRENSON
(12nug2tc) Master
rev w I( wa te our local pasture
has asked for a 3 weeks vacat on
he was gladly g vven same as the
congregatlOrr needed a vacat on wors
er than he d d he has preeched on
oth ng but s n for nearly 4 months
and all of h s members seem to of
gotten t red of hear ng of such tr v al
nattels
AUGUST 14 TO SEPTEMBER 4 WITH THE GENUINE
ESTATE HEATBOLA
YES It S" here agam
- th s famous generous annual offer 01
Free Coal (500 to 2000 pounds)· with the genume Estal(
Heatrola. Here a all you do
Select your Heatrola now make
Just a small depOSIt pay nothIng
more untIl the Heatro/a IS Installed
(you say when) Then start paYing
In converuent monthly Installment.
Remember there 8 no other offer to
compare WIth this because no other
heater can compare WIth the genume
Estate Heatrola - the orlgmal cabmet
heater Beautiful modem all porce
lain cabmets-elght models to choose
from ]omtles8 ash box. Estalloy
double hfe fire pot Ped a Lever Feed
Door And the wonderful Intensl FIre
Air Duct - Heatrola S famous exclu
sive feature that turns waste into
warmth cuta fuel bIlls 25 to 40%
dr hubert green has benn com
plalnlng about noboddy getttrrg SIck
here of late he says tbat if tlat rock
keepB up her recorq for good health
he mought as well move to a more
unsamterry naborhood he had only
3 calls last week and neIther one of
them pa d hIm annythlng mrs tom
head had a epper lectlc fit and fell
art square suffered a rrose bleed and
1 ttle m ney moore Jumped out of a
tree and sprung her leg
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I ,,11 sell at publ c outcry to tl e
hIghest b ddel for cash before the
co It louse doo n Statesloro Geol
g a on the fi st Tuesday In Septem
be 1937 w th n the legal hours of
.nle the followl g descl bed property
leved on unde three certa fi fas
ssued by tl e mayo and clelk of the
c ty of Statesbo 0 n favor of the c ty
of Statesbo 0 fo taxes fo tI e yellrs
1933 1934 and 1936 aga nst Magg e
WhIte leVIed on as the property of
Magg e Wh te to w t
That cel ta II lot of land located m
the c ty of Statesboro n the 1209th
G M datI ct of Bulloch county
Geo g a bourrded north by Brannen
Chapel east by b g d tch south by
lot No 29 of J A B�annen estate
and west by Cotton avenue
ThIS the 10th (lay of August 1937
EDGAR HART Chief of Pohce
DOUBLE LIFE No ext ..
heavy r hbed f re pot made
of Estalloy (n ekel chrom u n
alloy) More than double the
1 fo of hest cast ron f Ie pots
All cred tors of the estate of S G
Ste "art late of Bulloch county de
ceased are 1 eleby reqUIred to rendt!r
n the r demands to the unders gned
accordmg to law arrd all I ersons m
debte'd to saId estate are requ red to
make Immed ate payment
Thl. May 7 1937
MRS S G STEWART
AdminIstratrIx of the S G Stewart
Estate t18ma;v6tc)
"I'URNS WASTE INTO WARMTli I
Ordinary h.aler (left) allow. warmth
to ••en pe up flue Unique Inten�1l
Fir. Air Duct (nghl) In Eala!e H••I
rola blocks h••t-send. at n�to leomR
Nottce to DebLors and CredItors
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO,GEORG!A
AGENTS '\IVANTED
Agents, men or women who reside in Bulloch or sur
rl'undmg counties to sell Aladdm Lamps on commission
They are easy to sell
Teat. by foremoat h&html en&IDeer8.bow
Aladdin light next to Bunh&ht In qualley.
.Abo mow It over 4 bmea a. efficient a. old
Ityle lamp Savea oil - uvea eyeai&ht.
Brin&1 a modem white hght to everyone,
and ac:tually uvea Ita coat in leu than •
)'eU'. So IUIlpleachild can run It Noodor,
110 notse, DO lllIoke, DO Ine! of any kind.
Abeolutely ..fe. The ideal home li&htiDC
device. r- o.c-IetI sw.
,...........
•
.._ _Wol IIed_la ..uItlcolcw_
__..... .bIda to cbooM I" bot.b Q1MI
.............
--
APPLY TO
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(Authorized Aladdm Lamp Dealer for Bulloch County)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Spend Sunday At
TYBEE SavannahBeach
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
lXCURSION FARFS TO SAVANNAH
Every Sunday-May 30 to Sept. 5, InclUSive
$1.50 for the Round TrIp from DOVER.
Lv. Dover 9:06 a.m. Ar. Savannah 10:40 a.m.
Returmng Lv. Savannah 7:45 p.m.
Central of GeorgIa trams connect m Savan­
nah for and from Savannah Beach (Tybee
Island). Bus fare 75 cents round trip.
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer un­
nvaled entertamment for VISItors.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
CONTINUALLY STRIVING
to maintain the good wIll of the people and
those who comrnlSSlOn us for our servIce
creates favorable comment thIS IS our great­
est asse·
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY rUNE�L DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONF LAtjy- AS$]srANT PHONE
340 STATESBOR.O. GAr 4-IS �
CHEAP MONEY
Weare offering to make loans on Improved cIty real
estate In Statesboro Most attractIve contract Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotIatIng loans reasonable
NO RED TAPE
The follOWing schedule on monthly Installment loan
contract prevaIls
RATES PER $100000
24 MONTHS CONTRACT $4500 PER MONTH
36 MONTHS CONTRACT $3111 PER MONTH
48 MONTHS CONTRACT $24 16 PER MONTH
60 MONTHS CONTRACT $2000 PER MONIH
72 MONTHS CONTRACT $17 22 PER MONTH
84 MONTHS CONTRACT $152[' PER MONIH
96 MONTHS CONTRACT $1375 PER MONIH
108 MON'1'HS CONTRACT $1259 PER MON'IH
120 MONTHS CONTRACT $1166 PER MONIH
PHONE OR WRITE
LEROY COWART
STATESBORO,GA
THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION
By CARL HANCOCK
The state 4 H Wild life eonservatton
camp will be held at Camp F 11
twelve miles northwest of Dahlonega
durmg the week of August 23 State
4 H Leader G V Cunmngham has
said the camp w II be open to all club
members 15 yenrs of age or over who
have partjcipated in the 4 H WIld hfe
program
Governor W I MYr-rs of the farm
credit adminisbration announced this
week that farmers have hurrg up
'Someth ng of a new record lately m
the repayment of mortgage loans In
spite of extenaicn and deferment
pr v leges farmers voluntar ly re
paid nearly 100 million dollars of
pr nc pal on federal land bank and
comm SSJOner loans 10 the twelve
months ending June 1 of this year
And more than that over 90 per cent
of the loans are In good standmg In
at least half of the states
Farme s won t have any trouble
selling their products durmg the next
few months according to the bureau
of agr cultural econom cs Of course
there are some exceptions but the de
mand for farm products generally IS
good Then too prIces of farm prod
ucts are shghtly hIgher than a month
ago and may rIse even hIgher durmg
the ensu ng month
Speakmg of the Farm CredIt Ad
mmlstratlOn Charles A Stewart who
has been assOCIated WIth the credIt
body smce 1933 as deputy productIon
credIt commISSIOner has been pro
moted to the posltton of deputy gov
ernor of the farm credIt admlmstra
tlon He succeeds Herbert EmmerIch
who reSIgned recently to become as
soclate dIrector of the pubhc admlnls
tratlon clearmg house m ChIcago
Stewart IS the man who was so actIve
m developing the natlon'Sl system of
production credJt assoClatIons
The bureau of agr cultural eco
nomlCS reports that the number of
young chIckens on farms of the na
tlOn on JUly 1 was the smallest f01'
that date m 13 years of record keep
mg A 19 per cent reductIOn thIS
year was attrIbuted to the hIgh cost
of feeds There was also a heavy cull
mg of laymg flocks durmg June De
spite hIgh feed costs however farm
tlock. contmue to regIster a h gh rate
of productton per hen
Most of the msect pests that com
monly mvade Amencan fields gar
dens and orchards m June appeared
about on schedule th s year accord
ng to a recent SUI vey by the U S
department of agr cultUl e A report
md cBted that WIreworms have dam
aged potatoes tobacco and garden
crops from Ma ne to Georg a Grass
hoppers are stIll numerous and de
struct ve In the mIdwest and south
west and have everr done m nor dam
age In some sect ons of GeorgJa
The bureau of econom cs sa d th s
week that md catIOns now po nt to a
more favorable sltuat 01 for datry
producers m 1937 38 than n the past
year Product 011 of daIry products
has mcreased pI' ces of these produc\'
are h gher m I esponse to good corr
Burner demand pastures are In good
condIt on m the daIry states and
WIth more normal harvests feed
prIces are expected to go do" n Th s
15 encourag ng news for da rymen
I A substant al mcrease Irr the short
I
term farmmg and 1 vestock produc
t on loan busmess of some 550 pro
duct on cred t aSsoclat ons was re
corded for last month Loans dur ng
June totaled $16465 000 compared to
$12 605 000 for June of last year
I find certalft acid condltlonl
luch al belchIng, heartbum and
lour stomach yield to NYA L
ANTACID POWDER Just a
tealpoonful In waler wh.n you
f.. 1 distre.. brlngl prompt rell.f
Every Nyal DruggIst recom
m:ndl It 50 $100TWOlilel c- -
W H ELLIS CO., Inc
Yoar Drug Store
PHONE 44 STATESBORO
Nohee to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All credItors of James B Weston
late of saId coun� deceased ure
hereby nottfied to render m theIr de
mands to the underSigned m con
formlty WIth the law and all persqns
mdebted to saId James B Weston
(tlle estate of) are reqUIred to: make
ImmedIate paymerrt
Tbls 6th day of Auguat 1937
MRS EMMIE L WESTON
Esecutrlx of the Will of James B
Weston Deceaaed. Ad�88 Brook
let Ga (l2allr6tc)
Forty nine Years 10 Savannah
Our business IS exclusively
OPTICAL We use the latest
methods to examine your
eyes and grind all our lenses
We fit you are most up-to
date frames
Don t trifle WIth your eyes
Consult the oldest and best
Ask your neighbor about
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST SAVANNAH GA
N B -Send us your repa r work
We can duphcate any lense or re
parr any frame
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I \Vl11 sell at J ubhc outcry to the
highest bidder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday n Septem
ber 1937 w thm the legal hours of
sale the followmg descrtbed property
lev ed on under three certain fl fas
Issued by the mayor and clerk of the
cIty of Statesboro m favor of the city
of Statesboro for taxes for the years
1633 1934 and 1935 agamst Matt e
Jern gan leVIed on as the property
of Matt e Jermgan to WIt
That certam lot of land located m
the cIty of Statesboro n the 1209th
G M d strict of Bulloch county
Georg a bounded north by John
son street east by landa of Anm�
Llv ngston estate south by a lane
and west by lands of estate of Mrs
Anna Potter
ThIS the 10th day of August 1937
EDGAR HART ChIef of Pol ce
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
) w 11 sell at publ c outcry to the
hIghest b dder for cDsh before the
court house door 10 Statesboro Geor
gla on the tirst Tuesday m Septem
ber 1937 WIthin the legal hours of
sale the follOWIng descrIbed property
leVIed on under three certam ti fas
Issued by the mayor and clerk of the
cIty of Statesboro m favor of the cIty
of Statesboro for taxes for the years
1934 1935 and 1986 aga nst Ulyses
Day leVIed on as the property of
Ulyses Day to WIt
That certa n lot of land located m
the city of Statesboro 10 the 1209th
G M dIstrIct of Bulloch county
Georg a bounded north by land.
formerly owned by C A Lamer
east by lands of M M Holland es
tate south by lands of A R Pope
and weat by J ohn80n street
Th s the 10th day of August 1937
EDGAR HART ChIef of Pohce
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the tirst Tuesday m Septem
be 1937 W th n the legal hours of
oale the follOWing descr bed property
eVJed on under three certn n fi fas
ssued by the mayor and clerk of the
c ty of Statesbo 0 n favor of the cIty
of Statesboro fo taxes for the years
1932 1933 and 1934 agu nst J L
Lo\vrey leVIed on as the property of
J L Lowrey to w t
That certam lot of land located In
the c ty of Statesboro m the 1209th
G M dlstnct of Bulloch county
Georg 8 and front ng 75 feet on
Mulbert y street and runn ng back
between pa allel 1 nes 130 feet
bounded north by lands of the es
tate of S F OJI If east by Mul
beny street south by lands of Joe
Stapleton and west by lands of es
tate of W P L v ngston
Th s the 10th day of August 1937
EDGAR HART ChIef of Pohce
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Geor
g a on the tirst Tuesuay n Septem
be 1937 w th n the legal hours of
sale the follow ng descr bed property
leVIed on under two certa n 6 fas s
sued by the mayor and clerk of the
c ty of Statesboro n fJivor of the c ty
of Statesboro for taxe. for the years
1934 and 1935 against Lucy WIlker
son and Geraldine WIlkerson lev ed
on as the property of LUCY W Ikerson
and Geraldine W lkerson to WIt
That ..rtam lot of land located n
the cIty of Statesboro In the 1209th
G M dlotrlct of Bulloch county
GeorgIa bounded north by lands of
Mrs J W Rounhee east by lands
formerly belong no: to CeCIl W
Brannen and Wllhe Neal south by
Ghurch street and west by lands of
Ida Johnson and Wllhe Hagans
ThIS the 10th day of August 1937
EDGAR HART ChIef of Pohce
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest b dder for cash before the
court houoe door m Statesboro Geor
g a on the first Tuesday m Septem
ber 1937 w thin the legal hours of
sale the follow ng descr bed property
lev ed on under five certam 6 fas
ssued by the mayo and clerk of the
cIty of Statesboro m favor! of c ty of
Statesboro for taxes for the year.
1932 1933 1934 1935 and 1936
agamst M ss Carol ne M Clay leVIed
on 88 the property of MISS Carohne
M Clay to WIt
That <ertam lot or parcel of land
located m the c ty of Statesboro m
the 1209th G M dIstrIct of Bulloch
county Georg a contammg 7 4
acres morc or less bounded north
and west by the bIg dl'tch eaot by
rtght of way of Georgl8 & Flor!da
Railway south by Jones a venue
ThIS the 10th day of August 1937
EDGAR HART ChId of Pehce
FOR SALE-1932 Madel A FUili se
dan perfect oondltlll!!J cheap for
cash A J� BI{ANNE.N RegISter
(5aue1tp)
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order ot the court
of onhnary of Bulloch county will be
sold at public outcry betlWeen the
legal hours of sale before the court
t
house door m Statesboro Bald county
on the first Tuesday m September
1937 the followmg property of the
estate of A J Frankhn deceased
to vit,
TI at certain tract of land located
n the 1209th G !If dl.trlct of Bul
loch county conta mng two hun
dred fifty (250) acres more or less
bounded north by lands formerly
belong ng to J G Brannen east
by lands of W P WIlson south by
lands of H N WIlson and west by
the run of Lott s creek wh ch tract
of land s more fully described by a
SUI vey an I plat of the same made
by H J Proctor Jr May 17 1916
Also that certain lot of land and
one half und vide 1 mterest m the
adJacent walls located m the city
of Statesboro m the 1209th G M
d str ct of Bulloch county frontmg
east on Seibald street 32 feet and
runnmg back 98 feet and bounded
north by lands ot A J Mooney
east by Selbald street south by
lands of Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company and west by a twelve
foot alley Along WIth thla lot ot
land WIll be conveyed a one half
mterest in the brlck wall on the
north of this lot which IS 60 feet
long and purchased of A J Moo
ney and a one halt mterest In the
brick wall on the south of thl. lot
purchased of Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Company whIch IS 98 feet
long ThIS betng the warehouse lot
Also that certam lot of land 10
rated 10 the city of Statesboro In
the 1209th d strIct of Bulloch coun
ty contalmg five aerea more or
less and bounded north by lands of
Arthur Howard and estate lands of
S C Groover the dItch bemg the
Ime east by Zetterower avenue
south by HIll stl eet and west by
lands of the Central of GeorgIa RaIl
way Company betng the home place
of the lateJ A J Frankl n
Terms of sale One third cash one
thIrd due m one year and one third
due m two years deferred payments
to bear eIght per cent mtereat and to
be secured by deed td secure debt on
the property purchased Purchaser
to pay for titles
ThIS August 10 1987
MRS LEE F ANDERSON
Admmlstratrlx estate A J Frankhn
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa at the August term 1937
I WIll offer for sale the lands of Mat
tie H Olhff deceased for the pur
pOBe of pay ng debts and dlstrlbu
t on before the court house door at
pubhc outcry to the highest bIdder
for cash at Statesboro GeorgIa be
tween the legal hours of sale on the
first Tuesdy m September 1937 as
the lands of sa d estate to WIt
One tract or one hundred twenty
e ght acres more or less m 48th
G M dIstrIct Bulloch county
Georg a bounded north by lands of
Tyral M n ok east by a branch and
I un of M II c e.k oouth by run of
M II creek a d west by lands of
Tyral M n ck subject to a loan m
favol of the Atlllnta Jomt Stock
Land Bank for $900 l' nc pal
One t act of seventy acres more
01 less n the 1523rd G M d str ct
Bulloch county Georg a bounded
north by lands of J H Beasley
east by lands of S E S ms south
by lands of Federal Life Insurance
Company and west by lands of Mrs
Harvey Bennett subJect to a loan
n favor of Federal Land Bank of
Columb a for $600 prinCIpal
One lot WIth a one story brIck
store bUIld ng m town of Leefield
together WIth an adJom ng vacant
lot n 1523rd G M d strICt Bulloch
county Georg a bounded north by
r ght of way of MIdland Ratlway
east by a publ c road south by
lands of J Harry Lee and west by
an alley the lot and store bu Idmg
be ng sold subject to a loan of $400
pr nc pal In favor of Walter Byrd
One lot vlth warehouse the rem
n Leefield 1523rd G M d strict
Bulloch county Georg a bounded
north by an alley east by an alley
south by Lee street and west by
estate lands of Tom F Lee
Seven vacant lots n Leefield
15231'd G M dIstrIct Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa bounded north byes
tate lands of '10m FLee ea.t by
lands of Elhs Grooms south by
r ght of way of M dland Ra lway
and west by a street
Two vacant lots m Leefield
1523rd G M dIstrIct Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa bounded north by lands
of Nell Scott east by pubhc road
south by rIght of way of MIdland
RaIlway and west by a vacant lot
Two vacant lots m Leetleld
1523rd G M dIstrIct Bulloch coun
ty Ga bounded north by rIght of
way of MIdland RaIlway east by
an alley ,outh by an alley and
west by lands of estate of Tom F
Lee
Th s the 9th day of August 1937
Il H RAMSEY
Adm n atrator Estate of Mrs Mattie
H 011 If Deceased
PE'lITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
II'Irs S G Stewart admmlstratr x
of the estate of S G Stewart de
ceased haVing apphed for dIsmISSIon
from sa d adm n'lstratlOn notice 18
hereby gIven that saId apphcatlOn
WIll be heard at my offIce on the nrst
Monday In September 1937J
ThIS August 10 1937
J E McCROAN Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs JessIe A Fletcher admmls
tratrlx of the eatate of J D Fletc
er deceased havlug apphed for dIS
mIssIon from saul. admmlstratlOn no
tlce Is hereby given that said applt
catIon :WIll be hoeard at my offIce on
the IIr t Monday in September 1987
'01"- A"".� 10, 1lI87
J E ItIcCRO (oN OrGiul'J
l
PBTlTION TO AMEND CBAIl'I'BII
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couney
To the Superior Court of Bulloch
County
The petition of W R Altman Lum-
ber Compal!}' Inc respectfully,shows
1 That petitioner Is a corporation
duly Incorporated under the laws of
Georgia by order of thIs court under
date of May 29 1928
2 Thati under the provisions of Ita
charter the principal offICe and place
of busmess of scld corporation Is
designated as Brooklet Bulloch eoun­
ty GeorgIa
3 That since said corporation wall
chartered petitioner has acquired hI
terests and established business In
Screven county Georgia
4 That It IS necessary and expe41-
ent and to the beat interest of ths
stockholders and all concerned that
the legal reslderrce and principal place
of business of said corporation be
changed from Brooklet Bulloch coun­
ty GeorgIa to Sylvania Screven
county GeorgIa
5 That on the 3rd day of August,
1937 after wrttten notice to all tha
stockholden a meeting of the stock­
holders of said corporation was Iield
at Its offIce at Sylvania Screven
county Georgia at which meeting all
stockholders were present and a rese­
lut on was urranlmously adopted by
the stockholders authorlzlne this pe-
I
tttton to be flied for the amendment
of the charter of said corporation u
I erem prayed a copy of which relo­
lution I. hereto attached duly cer­
tIfied
Whcrefore petItioner prays tha�
after thIS petition has been duly pub­
hshed for four weeks In the 81lma
manner as reqUIred for publication of
petItIon for Irrcorporatlon In the of­
fiCIal organ of Bulloch county Geor­
gIa a Judgment shall be rendered by,
thIS court for amendment of the char­
ter of sa d corporation by changing
or removmg Its pr nc pal offIce and
place of bustrress from Brooklet Bnl­
loch county Georgia to Sylvania,
Screven county Georela
J HENRY HOWARD
Attorney for W R Altman Lumber
Company Inc
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before me W
R Altman who lie inc duly sworn,
deposes arrd says on oath that tha
facts alleged In the foregoing state­
ment are true
ThIS 3rd day of August 1937
W R ALTMAN
Sworn to and subscribed before me
HATTIE POWELL
N P Bulloch County Georgia.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Frank I Wtlhams do hereby cer
tify that the original petItIon In the
matter of application of W R Alt­
man Lumber Company Inc for
amerrdment of Its charter was flied In
th • offICe on the 4th day of August,
1937 and that the foregoing is 8
true and correct copy of the same
ThiS August 4 193�
FRANK I WILLIAMS
Clel k of the SuperIor Gourt of Bul
loch County Georg a (5aug4tc)
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of an or ler of the court
of ordlna y of Bulloch county wlli be
sold at publ c outcry between the
legal hours of sale before the court
house doo m Statesboro saId county
on the fi st Tuesday n September
1037 the follow ng property of the
estate of Mrs Mlna (A J) Frank
1 n deceased to w t
That certam lot of land located' In
the 1523rd G M dIstrIct of Bulloch
county contammg fifty three (53)
acres more or les8j and bouned on
the north by lands of J H Joyner
east by lands of J N Rushmg
south by lands of J N Rushmg
and west by lands of Jame8 Bunce
and estate lands of J H Joyner
Also that certain tract o� land 10
cated In the 1547th G M dIstrIct
of Bulloch county contam ng twcn
ty two and one hall (22 >iI) acrea
more or less and bounded north by
lands of J Arthur Bunce east by
lands of J Arthur Bunce south by
land8 of Frank Ray and west by
lands of A H Bunce
ferms of sale One th rd cash one
thud In one year one third In two
years Defe red pay.mnts to be se
cured by deed to secure debt 0 er the
property purchased and he notes to
beur Interest at e ght per cent
Th s August 10 1937
MRS LEE F ANDERSON
Admlntstratrix estate of Mrs Mma
Franklm
MARSHAL S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to tbe
hIghest b dder for cash before the
court house door 10 Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday m Septem
ber 1937 wlthm the legal hours of
.ale the followmg descrIbed property
leVIed on under three certam tI fas
Issued by the mayor and clerk of the
cIty of Statesboro m favor' of cIty of
Statesboro for taxes for the years
1934 1930 and 1936 agaInst WIllIe
Neal leved on as the propelty of
WIll e Neal to WIt
That certam lot of land located
m the cIty of Statesboro In the
1209th G M dIstrIct of Bulloch
county GeorgIa bounded north by
a 30 foot street east by lot No 13
south by an unnamed stl eet and
west by a 40 foot street ThIS be
Ing lot No 12 of a survey and plat
made by J E Rushmg county sur
veyor and dated October 1916
whIch plat IS recorded m book 1i4
page 490 and r�.ference IS here had
to same
Th s the 10th day of August 1937
EDGAR HART Chief of p"hce
Notlee to Creditera
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All penona holding clallllll agalDst
the estate of )Irs �nna SPotter
deceased, are notified to resent said
claims to ths UnIi,n,lcne within the
time prescribed by law
This Ju, i2 193'7
�NTON ijOOTB, �Utor
(17juQGt.e)
SAM NORTHCUTT
MRS R L BRADY Ed tor
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"THE MATTRESS KING"
RENOVATING AND STERILIZINGPurely Personal HOWARD-AULD
We Budd INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES
PHONES 55 OR 67
TUESDA Y BRrDGE CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs F N
Gr I es entertained at her home on
Savannah avenue member. of the
Tuesday br dge club and other guests
mak ng 8 x tables of players A va
r ety of lovely garden flowers lent
colorful charm to her roon S Mrs E
C 01 ver made h gh score for v s tors
and Mrs Everett Barron for club
Each rece ved a double decl of cards
A s ngle deck of cards for 10 v score
was won by Mrs Arthu T er TI e
hostess was ass sted by Mrs Harvey
D Brannen and l'/[ ss Brooks Gr es
n aery ng a she�be.rt. and sand v ches
BIRTliDAY CELEBRATION
The children of J G Brannen met
Sunday to celebrate w th him hIS
eIghty second birthday at the home of
h s son I A Brannen near Register
A barbecue and prcn c dmner was
enjoyed under the shade trees Mrs
Wmdmllls,
Tanks and Towers
Let us grve you an elltlma�
on your lob
Turner's Well Drilling
Company
ROUTE I METTER
PRICES SLASIHIED�
Must Make Room for fall Styles
$1.00 W ASH DRESSES
$1.95 W ASH DRESSES
$2.95 W ASH DRESSES
$3.95 W ASH DRESSES
$5.95 W ASH DRESSES
$7.95 W ASH DRESSES
77c
$1.47
$1.97
$2.47
$3.87
$4.97
LILY'S fiNAL REDUCTIONS
SAVE IN TmS BIG SALE
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED
SAVE ON
DRESSES
For Mormng, Afternoon, Evenmg
and Travel
HAT S GOING AT HALF PRICE'
Great reductions m Hand Bags
All Summer
SILK DRESS£S
REDUCED TO CLEAR
PHONE 300
The Store All Won en Know
NEXT TO FORD I LACE 34 NORTH MAIN ST
STATESBORO GA
Buy Now and Save
H. Minkovitz CD. Sons
'Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
BULLOCH TIMES BlllJoeh COIUlt"III die Beartofa-....When Nature8.11.."
t
Some 'People
We Like-­
Howa"dWhy
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco WarehouBeIJ
Lumber Yards, Fdling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch I'imes I the only Newspaper printed i�Bulloch county. Every dollar paid Its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro, notinto the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in.
stitutiens are asking for your co-operation m building up this city. Then grve them your support.
That valuable publication the
World Almanac says there are
now more than two billlon human be
ngs on earth So far as the TImes
IS aware they are all 1 keable but
smce thia scr be s not personally ac
qualnted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observation-c-end whom we have spe
c,.1 reason to hke For Instance-
Bulloch County
In die Heart
of GeorgI&,
Where Nature
SmIles
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
No Mule In HIS Lap
Bulloch TImes EstabUshed 1892 }Statesboro News EstabUshed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statasboro Eagle EstabUshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
•
(1) He IS a young tarmer who st..s
.,arly and late and makes thmgs hum
around h m When h s neighbors
have a spec al job they want done
r ght they mpress him Into servtce-s­
ami he does t speedily and well He
took time out dur ng our recent c r
culat on campa gn to sol c t subscr p
tons for the TImes and he brought n
oodles of cash right In beh nd others
who had already solicited n the same
terntory You won t be surpr sed
then to know that he has learned the
quickest way to get to the place h ..
wants to go to Recently he was
moving a mule from one farm to an
other and he chose a truck as the
quickets means of transportation As
they rode along the mule either de
1 berately on the mpulse decided to
r de 10 the cab WIth the driver Re
suIt he jumped over the top of the
truck pen n wh ch he was riding The
dr ver era vled out between the mules
legs IIIfter he had stopped 10 h s
tracks I don t want any mula r d
109 n my lap he declared after It
was all over and he had dressed the
51 ght njurres about h s head and
shoulders We 1 ke any man who
st rs 1 ke th s feUow st rs and we
1 ke any man who doesn t want a
mule s ttmg n his lap as he travels
along the h ghway Canned Frults and Vegetables
Make Large Contribution
To Food Supply
STATESBORO 1937 VOL 46-NO 28
Take Stsps Ito EncouI'age BULLOCH COUNTY Loca' Tobacco Ittarket
Truck Growing Industry BOYS GIVEN PIGS Extend Through Monday
--
I
4 H Clubsters Honor Guests At -I ---
MOORE TO ASSIST RENETTE S FASHION SHOW Luncheon In Savannah Today HOLD EXAMINATIONS NEW WAREIIOUSOOAT GEORGIA THEATRE To Receive TheIr Awards FOR CIVIL SERVICE JOBS ,Ell
IN FARM MARKET Announcement w 11 be observed In W nners of the Sears Roebuck & The Un ted States c vii serv ce com FOR NEXT SEASONanot! er column of the fashion show Company Savannah pure bred p g m ssron has announced open ccvnpet
to be staged at the Georg a l'heatre contest for Bulloch county are Elvtn t ve exam nations for the followmg
on the evemng of Friday August 27 Anderson Montrose Graham M P posItIOns
under the ausprces of Renette s dress Ma tl Jr John W Dav s W,lh..'U Safety nstructor $1800 a year
empor um Twenty five young ladles Bran en Walter Grover Woodrum lind asaistant safety mstructor $1620
w 11 appear n the model ng of J Loy Ever tt and Malcolm Sma year bureau of m nes department
dresses coats su ts and ready to mona of the nter or instructor of weav
wear accessor es to wh ch the lad es Tl ese 4 H club boys are be ng en ng $2000 a year Indian field service
of the commun ty are urgently In terta ed at a luncheon at the De (nclud ng AlaSKa) department of
vited So to Hotel n Savannah today and tl e ntertor
will be carr ed to the Savannah Stock Full nforn at on may be obta ned
Yards where the p gs are be ng held at the post office I th s c ty
for them Jones Purcell extens on
sw ne spec al st purchased the p gs
for tl e sponsor of the project A to
tal of 64 p gs were g ven 4 H club
boys n e ght Geo g a and South
Carol na countes around Savannah
In enter ng tl e contest each boy
lag
eed to let the county agent select
a clo ce g It fro nether the firnt or
second 1 tter of p gs he ra sed to pass
Tl at home nakers can ass st far n
0 Et�c�o::;e t�!1 �lub�����Ys�Lu!s;::rl to
ers n mak ng the r ncome go far the farm agent an essay of the value J R Va .ant a str ct manager of
tl er as well as add variety to the of the cow hog nnd hen to the oun th<j Georg a Power Company d ed a
w nter d nners when the r summer ty The p gs were awarded to boys 3 0 clock Tuesday afternoon from
hours are spent cann ng and preaerv sllbm tt ng the essay that showed the gunsl ot woun Is Belf nfl cted a I hour
ng foods for w nter may be seen most knowledge of the value of 1 ve earl er
10 a recent check up made by M ss stock n the farming program Mrs Va snnt and the chIldren hav
Belle M Greer Bulloch county rural ng gone several days ago to their old
resettlement home superv sor of the Home-Owning Plan home at DouglasvIlle for a VISIt, Mr
products processed by the 89 fam hes Offered Young Men
Vansant vas at home alone when he
under her supervIsIon fired the fatal shot Only a few mm
These famlhes WIll average about utes before that however off ce em
200 quarts of fru ts and vegetables Young men between the age. of 16 ployes who had called to talk WIth
each by the end of the cannmg sea nnd 25 years who do not own hon es I hIm at h s home left hIm apparently
son However the last complete re and are mterested In some farm land somewhat mproved from a conditIOn
port showed that these famlhes had to develop Into homes are requested whIch had seemed to threaten appen
canned 3 829 quarts of vegetables 1 to meet n the county agent s off ce d c t s dur ng the preced ng several
109 quarts of fru t and 395 quarts of Saturday August 21 at 2 30 p m hou s Gomg direct to the offICe
pIckles Tl e farm agent says that t does not these employes were shocked to have
MOot of the 83 fam 1 es on the rural!1 matte whether these young men are a call from a Vansant ne ghbor an
resettlement program n the count�� married or single Marr ed men are noune ng that he was apparently In
come from a group of farmers that mVlted to br ng the r w ves great d stress and call ng for help
d d not ord nar ly real ze the mpor A B Hursey 3pec al agent of tl e Hurry ng back the nlured man was
tance of lookmg forward to an ample extens on serv ce has been ass gned fou d shot throug:h the body h.
good supply for w nter to ass Bt w th a project that deals empty gun by the beds de Fully con
An outstandmg example of what v th organ z ng these young farmers sc ous he repl ed to mqUlr es as to
these home makers are dOing to a d and helpmg them locate and develop the cnuse of hIS act WIth the state
the farm ncome may be seen m the a home Mr Hursey w 11 meet WIth ment that h s suffer ng had been more
case of Mrs Josephme HIll s In the the group Saturday than he could endure
early spnng Mrs Hllhs wa. urged by Carr ed to the hospItal the mjured
the superVIsor to try a pressure cook BULLOCH COUNTY BOYS ma rem ned consc ou� untIl near h,s
er dur ng the cann ng season In 1936 HAVE BUSINESS SCHOOLS death an hour later
Mrs HIll s had canned around 300 M' a Vansant and the four chIldren
quarts of var ous products for her R Band W I Brantley former were at the t me vIsIting relat ves at
fam ly of ten Her la.t report show Bulloch county young men were VIS t Douglasv lle near Atlanta and were
ed that she had already preserved ors 10 the commun ty last week and not fied first of the njur es and, later
248 quarts of tomatoes 82 of black called at the TImes off ce for a renew of h s death The ch Idren are Clyde
berr es 44 soup n Ixture 37 butter al of acqua ntance These young men Dor
s Anne Margaret and Johnme
beans 36 peaches 22 pells 9 sauce are sons of Mr and Mrs W J Brant Carrol whose ages renge downward
43 p ckles 24 corn 7 snapbeans 37 ley hVlng on route 4 It w 11 be n from about fourteen years
preserves 12 cabbage 8 squash and terest ng to the r ir ends n Bulloch The body was carrlOd Wednesday to
3 Jelly total ng 612 quarts to date county to learn that they and another Douglasv lle for nterment follOWIng
Mrs Tom W Woods has processed brother J H Bratley have recer tly serv ces wh ch were conducted at the
15 quarts of garden peas 30 snap establ shed and are now operat ng Bapt st church here at 11 0 clock by
beans 105 tomatoes 25 soup n IXture t\\ 0 bus ness schools wh ch have at- the paator Rev C M Coalson. fall
8 squash 20 butterbeans 17 corn ta ned a degree of success One of bearers were employes of the Georg a
10 peaches 4 apples and 15 berr es these schools s the Memph s School Power Company a large number of
totahng 260 quarts for her famIly of of Commerce at Memph s Tenn and whom came from other offIces wlthm
s xi the other IS the Atlanta School of the dlstr ct over wh ch Mr Vansant
Mrs James D Cone preserved for Commerce at 984,", Peachtree At had superVls on
her famIly of four 68 quarta of to lants. The r courses mclude general Mr Vansaru; had been w th the
matoes 20 of corn 30 peas 35 butter busmess secretar al stenograph c Power Company here for the past
beans 7 squaah 42 berr es and 15 and bookkeep ng courses Their cata e ght years n charge of the dIStrIct
pears total ng 215 quarts togue .s to be had upon request and embrac ng Statesboro Swam.boro
they WIll be happy to have mqulrles and Metter He wa. an estimable CIt
from any peraons mterested m the Izen loyal to h � work and congemal
subjects taught as a busmess man part c patmg 10
every enterprise wh ch was naugur
EVENING CLASSES ated for tl e publ c good He was a
nat ve of North Georg aOPEN AT DENMARK Mr W W Barr of Augusta d,v s
on manager arrived In Statesboro
shortly after he learned of the trIg c
death of M. Vansant and expressed
great sorrow at the affa r He de
�lared that Mr Vansant had been one
of hIS most trusted and eff cent em
ployes
o
Chamber of Commerce Gives
Endorsement PIIlJI Estab
hsh Market Here
Sales for Present Season NoW'
Nearing FIve and Half
MIllion Pounds
market
•
At the meet ng the Chamber of
Comme ce Tuesday R Lee Moore was
des gnated by Pres dent Cowart as a
committee of one w th authont,v to
call for such ass stance from other
members as m ght be needed for the
furtherance of plans to establ sh a
farmers n arket 10 Statesboro
M r Moore has been aggress ve for
the past several month n h s efforts
to create Interest n the estabhshment
of such a market here He has paid a
v S t to North Carol na to fam 1 ar ze
(2) Th s one nan s not the very h mself w th the methods pursued 10
oldest c t zen of Statesboro but he that state among successful farm co
has 1 ved he e longer than any other ope rat ves and has also spent some
persons except poss bly some who t me n a s�udy of the n arkets n
were born 10 Statesboro Talk ng other port ons of th s state He out
w th hIm on the streets Saturday aft- 1 ne I before the Chamber of Com
ernoon he was recount I'g the days merce Tuesday some of the phases
he had spent workmg n the bu Itl ng w th wh ch he had become fam har
before wh ch we stood I began work and pos tlvely declared h s ntentlOn
here more tl an fifty years ago he to follow the matter to a final conclu
sa d and contInued here off and on s on n Statesboro
for more than twenty years And a It was outl ned that the plan IS to
boy came by paradmg a mOVIng p c establ sh an assembhng plant here
ture adve t sement Do you ever go fron whIch country produce would be
to the p cture show? we asked h m shIpped d rect to the markets of the
Oh yes he repl ed I went once east eIther by truck or by rall The
n Ne v York-only one tIme It was statement was made that farmers 10
that t me I went to New York WIth many sect on of the county are n
J'ohn 011 ff and Frank McCoy How tensely mterested 10 the project and
long ago Well almost th rty years that the need for such a market s
I guess The p cture was so sorry I grow ng more p ess ng dally H nte.n
never cared to see another one We Booth s head of a commIttee pre
meted h to attend WIth us that v ously appomted to cons der a pro
ve.w,-even ng and see Gene Autry posal to estabhsh a cannery here WIth
.bu he saId he had an engagement attendant facll t es for groWIng farm
for supper but I 11 go w th you the produce on an extens ve scaLe Mr
very next t me you ask me And Booth prom sed the support of hlS
we are go ng to carry 1 m to the PIC comm ttee to Mr Moore an ny meas
tUre show the next t me we hear Gene �re--,p_o_s_sl_b_le_� ��_�
Autry the sing ng cowboy s go ng NO INCREASE IN TAXto appear n a Georgia scene We
Ilike th s fellow for haVIng been our REVENUE TO BE ASKEDloyal fr end for almost all the years _he has 1 ved n Statesboro we hke (By Georgia News Service)b In for cutt ng out the p ctures when Atlanta Aug 17 -Governor E D
they were not fit to look at and we I R vers has announced he does not plan
1 ke h m for being w 11 ng to go agam to ask for mcreased tax revenue at
110W s nce they are so greatly 1m the spec al sessIOn of the Georgia
proved legIslature th s fall
He sa d the ad valorem tax reVls
um the changes m mcome and tobac
co taxes and the general lmprove
ment m bus ness condit ons would en
able the state to complete the pay
ment of appropr atlons
The governor stated there m ght 1>.
some new taxes but others would be
removed thus avo dmg mcreases
Statesboro tobacco
close next MondQY
Sales on local market nearmg five
and half million pound point
New warehouse fac ht es assured
for next season
Br efly put the forego ng are the
headl nes w th reference to the State.
INJURIES FATAL boro tobacco market
I
The clos ng date for the present
___ season was agreed upon by the ware-
J R Vansant Manager of Local housemen and buyers at a conference
P C orrl Di Tuesday morn ng Th s date gIve.ower ompany ce es Statesboro approx mately the same
By HIS Own Hand season t has heretofore enjoyed In
the past the market has opened on
Wednesday almost Invarl8bly and run
through three full weeks In addItIon
to the open ng week The present
.eason opened on Thursday therefore
the extra day (Monday of next week)
seems to exactly equahze the season.
Exact figures are not available at
th s moment We b.heve but figures
gIven us Tuesday mormng dIsclosed
that exactly 4346518 pounds had
sold at fI rst sales up to Monday night
and tha� the average price had been
$21 44 por hundred-a total III cash
sales of exactly $93174337
Now sn t that a pretty sum to tum
loose n a CIty the sIze of Statesboro
WIth 10 a three weeks toliacco season 1
And finally as to the enlarged
warehouse faclhtles That States
boro WIll have at least one new ware
house next year has been understood
for several months smce the TIllman
brothers and the r assoc ates convert
ed the r cotton warehouse for tobacco
sales and am ounced the" plans for
erectmg a second bUIldIng before
next season The r plans stIll stand­
a new warehouse for the Tlllmallll on
the lot ImmedIately west of theIr
present bulldlllg
As to other faclhtles-those plans
are not yet ready tor definIte state
ment Th s much Is known Shep
pard and Cobb & Foxhall have said
posltlvel�that they
must have more
floor ro[ If they are to remam onthe Sta esboro market Durmg the
present season the three warehouse.
have had everr, day more tobaccl>than could be d sposed of This con
d tlOn IS unsatlafactory Every ware
house acutely' needs " sale every day
f It IS to serve ts patrons WIth
three warehouses there has not been
room for two sets of buyers but
more than one aet could d spose of
That IS the sItuatIon whIch de
mands atldlt onal floor space It I.
understood that Sheppard IS dOing
some figur ng on h. own hook Wlth
the two raIlroads-the Central and
Georg & FlorIda-for a warehoWle
WIth capacIty about equal to two of
the size he IS occupyIng at preaent
It appeArs probable that something
w 11 come out of th,s agltat on U so
then Statesboro will have her ware
house eapaclty exactly doubled next
year
Anyway w th one warehouse whICh
IS defimtely promIsed her capacIty
WIll entitle her to two sets of buyers
Accord ng to present outlook the
sales for the present season WIll be
close to five and one half mllhon
pounds by clos ng t me Monday aft-
AN ACTIVE WOMAN
FEEDS HER FAMILY
•
Saw One Picture Show
•
•
•
•
Says It s Great to L,ve
(3) IE you pass along
street at the ntersect on of West
Ma n aillost any br ght afternoon
you may see sItting n" shady spot
on the porch at that corner • fraIl
1 ttle won an 10 a rocker There s
upon her cheek stIll the flush of
youth and her ha r IS unmarked by
eVIdences of the years she haa been F1NGER PRINTS IN
an actIve figure In Statesboro If you STI\TE APPEAL CASES
stop to speak WIth her she tells you _ _
he s not very strong and that she I (By Georgill New. Semee)only s ts there for part of the t me Atlanta Aug 17 -By order ofto renew her ebbmg strength I m Governor R vers all appl cat ons fornot able to do now the thmgs I used clemency In the future must be ac
to do so cheerfully she says but I compamed by finger prmts of the pesn t t great to be al ve We 1 ke t toner ThIS move was made by theth s womar because she has been a governor to protect tile CltlZ_
part of Statesboro for almost half a
I agamst the release of hardenedcentury and because she has made habItual and dangerous crun n alsher eontr but on to the betterment of
I
from the state penal InstltUt ons
the cIty and the happmess of the The order was ISsued when twas
1 ves of many who have shared her found that an appl cation for a fur
hospItal ty You d hke her too If lough had a long crlmmal record ID
you knew her and you d jom her n the files of the federal bureau of ill
.,.ejOle ng that hfe IS so sweet vest gatlOn
The order requIres the fingerprints
to be taken by the warden and trans
.nutted to the state pr son comm sSlOn
and the federal bureau of IOvest ga
bon Implement Company
Now In New Quarters
•
•
J I Fordham 80 year old farmer
of the Preetorla commun ty la en
tItled to be classed among the pro
gress ve farmer. of the county de
sp te h,s age Cult vat ng a SIX acre
corn field on the W S Preetorlu,
farm Mr Fordham has produced ap
proXImately three hundred bushels of
corn and more than a hundred head
of hogs Ears of hIS corn. shown at
the TImes off ce yesterday measured
more than twelve mches n length
wh ch you 11 admIt IS no ord nary
com Mr Fordham 18 bemg con
gratulated by h s fr ends upon h.
sk 11 as a farmer
The ser es of farmers meetmgs
conducted, by E L Grmstead opened
at Denmark Tuesday mght of th,s
week There were 22 farmers of the
commumty present Much nterest
was shown In the d seuss on o� w n
ter cover crops the farmers express
Ing theIr deSire to get more nforma
tlOn on what crops to grow rates of
seed ng dates of plantmg etc
The second meetlDg WIll be held
Thursday at 8 30 The tIme for the
conclud ng meet ngs w 11 be announe
ed at that meetmg
FARMERS MEETINGS
BRANSCOMB FAMILY
AT LEEFIELD SCHOOL TO MAKE HOME HERE
A FlorIda ExcurSIon
(4) On August 26 1901 an excur
s on was run to Tampa Fla. haVIng
Colhns Ga as ItS start ng pOint
From Statesboro there were In that
group thlee young men-E L SmIth
L J McLean and th,s ed tor At
ColI ns two other young men jO ned
the party-Bas 1 Atwood and one oth
er Monday of th s week there was
a sort of rnpromptu reun on of the
su v vo s of that grouI>-the ed to!
and the one othel That othel nan
came to StatesbolO V th h s v fe a d
h 5 son to make a rangements at the
college fo h s son to ente the e fo
another te. We talke 1 about that
Flo da t p and about the gomg
away of those othe f ends We talk
ed about ho v long he had been tak ng
and read g the Bulloch T mes-al
most all the years s nce that date
All my fan ly scramble for the pa
pel when t comes he sa tI we read
everythmg t--the soc al terns
the ed to als M ke Lark and Some
People We L ke we Just couldn t get
alo g wlth the T mes Would you
1 ke a frtend 1 ke that? v.r e 1 ke h n
because he has beel vlth us so long
and because he says such k nd th ng.
about us to our face and to our back
You dike 1 n too f you knew hIm
• MRS DORA HOLBROOK
Advert sement w 11 be observed 10
another column announCIng the re
noval of the Statesboro Implement
Com pan nto new quarters on V De
st eet These columns carr ed several
weeks ago nformat on of the pur
chase by Mr Smallwood of the prop
erty n wh ch h s bus ness snow 10
cated wh ch s near the postoff ce
S nce buy ng the prope ty M Small
,,"ood has go e to cons de able ex
pense n mprov ng and modern zmg
the bu Id ng vh ch s a In rably ad
apted to the needs of h s bus ness
The front has been fimshed 10 stucco
and modeln 1 ghtmg fac 1 bes Install
e I N th an off ce convemently located
Interest attaches to the announce n the front
ment of the purchase by John E Mr S nallwood IS also enlarg ng
( Buster) Bowen of the Northcutt h s already large stock of farm mer
p ess ng club bus ness of :A,ch he chand se several ca.loads havmg been
1 as already aSBumed charge iIIr rece ved • nce the occupl1ncy of the
Bowen s a son of Mr and Mrs J E build ng durmg the pase we�k He
Bowen no v of Olaxton but formerly nv tes the publ)c to call and jom With
of Statesboro He IS remembered hIm m an appreclat on of the move
pleasantly by a large CIrcle of friends Invl!at ons a�o betng sent p,ersonally
who are hliPPY to have hIm back
I
to a large number of hIS patrons to
"m ng them m the bustnes. world. celebrata with il�m next Thursday
Reaa hJ,S advertIsement arill pay hlm evenlnli,' when he wijl have a BOrt of
... VIsit house ...annlns at hlB new locatiCln
•
Fr ends who reme y ber the family
from the r res uence n Bulloch sev
eral years ago regret to learn of the
death of Mrs Dora Holbrook aged
70 years at her home at Manetta
on Thu sday of last week Mrs Hoi
brook was the olhe of Mrs J C
Roach of the J mps commun ty
vhe e the fan ly 1 ved vI en n Bul
loch county
•
MORNING BRIDGE
Shar ng hono s at a lovely party
Wednesday mo n ng at vh ch Mrs P
G F ankl n a d M ss A nnette Frank
1 n ;ve e hostesses were M sses Eve
110 Mathew. and Katherine PIttman
both popul81 br des elect a d MI s
San SmIth formerly of Elbe ton vho
Y1th M SmIth has lecently con e
to make their hon e he e Z nn as and
rOBeR we e arranged about the room
n wh ch theIr e ght tables of guests
we e assell1bled Lovely p eces of
pottery were g ven the honor guests
and also for pnze H gh score was
made by Mrs Tom Sol th and cut
went to Mrs ArchIe Barrow A cour.e
of chIcken salad was served WIth a
bevorage and sandWlches
L eut Hugh F Arundel V
V Res 29th Infantry e '" S nday
for Fort Benmng where l,e WIll be
on duty for two weeks to completo
h,s studIes for eltam} atlOn for"JIro
mobon to his captaincy 10 the veter
lOa", corps re.erv.. 0. Arundel will
return to Statesboro; on August 28th.
(If you wonder who these persons
..re we hke turn to pall'e 4 )
will
